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::;ei·eral of our exch•mges have said t hat 
the )farquis of Bute wa~ thti head of 
British :Free-Masonry at the time of his 
conversion. They are confvunding him 

with the )Ian1uis of R ipon. 

1'he London , l ca(lem!I offered a prize 

for the best inscription for a med11llion of 
.John Ruskin in West minster Abbey. 
The winner is J. R. Anderson, who 
wrnte : "lie taught us to hold in loving 
rererence poor men and their work, Gnd 
and His work.•• 

\\"e commend the following t,> 11.ll Cath
olic,i who ml'y be approached by unscru• 
pulous persons with a view to bribery : 

There is a God who judges politi<'al 
cheatin~ &S well as any other kiod. The 
Catholic Ttlcqraph r Pminds ita readen : 
"While the general impression prevails 
that ruoralit, ie out of olace of oolitics, it 
may be nmelr to remark that He, without 
whose knowledge 001 ~ven n sparrow 
falls, sen aho the citizen who i,ro~titutea 
bis manhood by selling his vote for a con
!ideration of money. olace or t al'our of 
any kind. "-Saaed lleart Rt ritia. 

Ch,arleH Dudlev \V,uner died at hts 
hnlll~ : ,' lar• fotu, Vona., on Oct. 20th, 
aged 71. 'l'w.lnty-three years &go, the 
y,iir of the great August gnle, he visited 
~orn Scotia. On -his r eturn he wrote 
fiome sketches of his trip for the Atlanlic 
.l/011tltly, and they wer e afterwards pub
lished in book form. The tide of sum• 
mer travel, which n ow r un s in a swelling 
itream from the States to Cape Breton 
was tirst set flowing by "Baddeck and 
Thllt Sort of Thing," No oth1,r one book, 
perhaps, has ever done as mu~h for any 
one pl11ee 11~ this• little book did for the 
" 1Jueen of the Bras d'or." Baddeck 
should erect a monument to the memory 
of Charles Dudley Warner. 

Professor Harry T hurston Peck of CoJ. 
umbia College, N ew York, is the editor 
Qf the Bookman, one of the foremost Jit. 
erary journals of t he d ay. In r eply to a 
correspondent who asked his opinion of 
the shoot;nq of Lieut. Cordua he wrote 
~ follows : 

Lieutenant CorduR w1u an officer an<t a n 
educated man, who understood the eatab
li1bed rules of war. R e bad given his 
puole not to Pogage In any hoetile acts 
•~•ioat the British, and in consideration 
of tbie parole he wu releaeed from 1m-
1>ri1ooment. This being the ca,e, it ie 
quite immater ial who induced him to 
violate hie pledge as an officer aod a 
eentleman an,¾ to enitage in a plot involv
ioi murder. He did so violate his pledge; 
be ••e discovered; and he was then very 
Promptly and very properly shot. 

~ Tn •lllll of his recent stories Mr. M . F. 
1':f(an rema, ks cf his hero conver t t hat 
•• if B11rfield had expected to find indivi
dual human sympat hy in the Church, be 
was disappointed.•• Barfield·s experience 
19 unfortunately common enough. The 
ahsenctt of that individual human sym
p11thy has been the occa~ion of many 
turning away from the Church. Of course 
it i~ not a characteristic of t he Church 
as such; it is n ot found outside of 
English.speaking countries. "We still 
bear the disfigurements and weaknesses 
of centurtes of persecut ion and suffering.·• 
In tnany caseij it is that m iserable se111~e 
uf inferiority which is on e e ffect of perse
cution, 1 n many caseJ; it is the feeling 
that we do our whole d uty to the Church 
when we hold our own, which is also an 
effect of per~ecution. o ·connell once 
remarked in th-, House of Commons that 
in the pr11ctice of his profession h is clients 
were Protestants, because Catholics 
thought th~y had en,Jugh t c, bel\l' without 
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t he added d isadvantage of having a 
Catholic lawyer I The effects of this 
rever sal of t he natural order have not 
y et disappeared, To many of us, Catho
lics ar e still the most uninteresting of 
people! 

The .ll,mitor •1u;:,tes a letter of the late 
General R. E. Lee, written on Christmas 
day 1862, in which occurs the following 
passage: -

But what a cruel thin 11: is war! To sep
ara•q irnd destr oy families and friends 
and mar the pr esent joys and bappinese 
God b~s granted us in this wor ld, To fill 
our heart! with hatred instead of love for 
our neighbours, and to devastate the fair 
face o f this beautiful world. 

We commend these words of that br1we 
aud noble soldier, the hero of the South 
in the most lamentable Civil War, to those 
who allow themselves to be carried out 
of reasonable bounds in their "'rrlike 
enthusiasm. Lee knew what war was. 
So did Sherman, when he said-" War is 
hell." 'l'he blatant cent-catching press, 
which is doin~ its best to excite love of 
war in the minds of the rismg generation, 
knows nothing of it and cares little about 

it, so long as it& coffers are full. What 
does R. R. McLeod think ,1f the views 
entertained by the man of whom the poet 
of the Southern cause wrote : -

" And when our irtnmph WM ctelnye,1 
Anti many n heart groa~ sore nfrahl 

We still hoped on 
While gleamed the blade 

Of noble RolJert Lee." 

C )ne of the mo~t consoling doctrines of 
the Catholic Church is the Communion of 
Saints, •• that all who belong to the true 

Church by their prayers and g'.>od works 
assist each other." The three great 
br anches of this spiritual family are the 
Church Militant on Earth, the Church 
Suffering in Purgntory, and the Church 
Triumphant in Heaven, We believe 

that the vrayers of the Church Militant 
and of the Church Triumphant can 
shorten thll imprisonment of the Church 
Suffering. We believe that : the prayers 
of the Church Sufforing and of the Chur::h 
Triumphant can strengt11en the Church 
M ilitant in the battle ae;ainst the enemies 

of our soul. We may even say that the 
prayer s of the Church Militant can help 
the Church Triumphant-can help the 
saints in heaven to thank God for the 
glory they enjoy. 'l'hey can never thank 
Him sufficiently themselves, and there
for t hey will be 11;rateful to ua for adding 
our thanks to their s. Our dutv on the 
festival of A.11 Sain ts, then, is not merely 
to arouse within us a love and desire of 
holiness, or to ask t he blessed in Heaven 
to pray for ua- this is not even our 
primary duty . Our first duty in this 
regard is to thank God t hat they are in 
Heaven, And on All Souls' Day, too, 
we i,hould not stop at begging God to 
shorten the term of suffering of our 
brethren in Purgatory, we should also 
thank Him that by their entry into the 
fiery p rison of P urgatory, they are saved 
from the .. verlasting fires of Bell. 

T he Salw·day Eve11i11g Post, which 
claims to have a paid circulation of 230, · 
000, is now offered for ::Pl.00 a year. We 
are glad to learn of t he l'o.~t':t prosperity. 
It deserves to prosper. I t is a most in
ten.sting and crt1ditable paper. It is 
encou:·aging, in t his age of "yellow 
journalism" and unscrupulous Journalis
tic pamperin~ of thti worst in humanity, 
that such a paper as t lie l'o81 should be 
a ble to boast of 250,000 paying r eaders, 
while its columns are free from anything 
objectionable, and Its aims llre high, and 
its methods also. Thtt wildness of reck 
less pandering to the br ute instincts of 
men is, we are glad to i1ay, not without 
an edifying contrast even in the secular 
pr ess. 'rhe Post is true to the best tra
ditions of old -time n ewspaper editing 
and it is cheering to know that its attitude 
is appreciated and encouraged by multi
tudes of people. Modern journalism 
a nd modern literature are coming more 

and more to d.iserve the sc>\thing r ebuke 
put by Tennyson in t he mvuth of the 
dving lord of L ock sley Hall · -

" alp your neighbour•, Vices open, 
strip your own foul 111,s;,!ons b11ro. 

Down with reticence. t19wn with reverence, 
l"orw,ml, n11kecl, let them stare. 

~·cc,J the bu<hllniz: r&se of boyhoo,l 
Qn the drui nnl-{c of the ~ewer, 

~l·n,I tile ,trnln In to the fountulu 
f ~ ... t the ... t r c•un sh<Jul,l f-.i,ue ri ure . 

Sot the malllen rauc!c~ wallowing 
In the trough~ of Zolal8m, 

Backward, backwnr!I, 11yc, nn<I olownwn1·•I
J)ownwar,1, Into the abysm. 

Oo your beat to charm the worst, 
To lower the r!stug race of men, 

Hnve we risen from out the beast? 
Then, back into Ute IJC118t agntn." 

'1.'lie Catholic Standanl and 'I imes 
replies to our last ar ticle on the Cordua 
affair by the repetition of the false charge 
which we hnd resented. If a journal 
withm this province did the same, the 
editor would either acknowledge that he 
had lied about us, or be compelled to 
listen to a judge and jury acknowledging 
1t was his behalf. Such pr oceedings are 
out of the question in t he present case, 
so there is nothine; left for us to do but 
to set our words and those of our, we can 
no longer say esteemed, contemporary 
side by side and ask our brethren of the 
Cat.holic press to act as judges between 
us. 

T11E CASKET'S 
Words. 

We wish to remind 
tbe Standard and 
Times that a man is 
none the less criminal 
because be allowed 
some one to lead him 
by the nose into the 
commission of criml!. 
If the person who so 
led him was set 
thereto by anv one in 
autboritv, or other
wise, tile criminals 
are three instead of 
one-and there is no 
otber difference. 1f 
Cordua was enticed 
into a plot 11g~inst 
Lord Roberts, tbe 
other criminals are 
still unpunished and 
ought to bt! hunted 
down - that is all. 
How can such condi
tione mitigate Cor-
dua's guilt? Our 
contemporary says 
that to convict a man 
on the evidence of 
scoundrels 1s mon
strous. The answers 
are two : It does not 
present fit el'ideace 
that Gano wu a 
scoundrel, and sec
ondlv the evidence 
of e ~oundreh, even 
when given to eave 
their own necks, is 
ver y often most re
liable; and this bu 
been proYed by ages 
of exper1ence.-C' AS· 
K:El', Sept. :10. 

The wnter of this 
silly outburst knew 
himself a falsifier at 
every stroke of his 
pen as he wrote it. 
We condone nothing 
with regard to crimi
nals or their contluct, 
and any man may 
search our files from 
end to eod and he 
cannot put bis ti nger 
on a line or a word 
to back up & state
ment which deserves 
richly the descr iption 
we now give it, of 
being the most dar ing 
and reckless false
hood we have !een 
for many a day, in 
the daily press, the 
fanatical Orange 
press, ot anywhere 
else.- C1.sKET, Oct. 
18. 

The Standard and 
Times' Comments. 

Jour nals wbicb 
can condone the 
em1,loywent of Tdl• 
bots and Ganoe can
not be expected to 
have the nicest 
notions of what con
stitutes press eti
quette. - Standard 
and Tim~s, Sept. 
20 or Oct. 6. 

One word only we 
have to say in re,. 
gad to a vile piece 
of Billings gate 
poured upon our 
beads by the paper 
called the Aotigo
nisb Casket. It is 
bar olv to repeat 
that an organ, pro
fessrng to speak for 
Catholicism, ,. hich 
can eee no crime 10 
the employment of 
wretches like Talbot 
and Ga.no to dese
crate God's sacr a
ments and lur e weak 
minds to death is a 
melancholy example 
of the mora l obliqu
ity w bich r abid Ang• 
Jo-Saxonism is cap
able of developing. 
-Standa.1·d and 
Times, Oct. 2i. 

A W ORD TO T HE W ISE. 

We have learned from the news1>apers 
and aho from private sources of informa
t ion that the salacious minstrel 1how which 
~ave a performance in Antigonish a few 
weeks a.go, hae been puuuing its slimy 
course through Cape Breton. The practice 
bas been to go first t o the officials and tell 
them tba.t the performance was thoroughly 
r eapectablt>, offering as proof that it had 
iieen permitted 10 the higbly r espectable 
town of Aotigonieh, then to go the rounds 
of the hotels 1,,nd barr ooms notifying "the 
ooys " that it was "11 r ed-hot show." 
Thus our Town Counci l nol only carries 
tbe t uilt of having tolerated such an offence 
against morale, but also the blame of in
fluencing other town councils by their bad 
example. We understand that the license 
was granted ll.ere without a knowledge of 
the mdeceot character of the show, and 
thllt i t would bu ve been cancelled only that 
a promiee wu given that objectionable 
features would be eliminated. Let us aay, 
very plainly, that a per formance which 
needs such an expurgation, should not be 
licensed eveo after the expurgation is m11de, 
as a matter ot fact, it was generally under-

stood that the performance to be given 
her e would be fit " for men only"- that 
was under stood even after the lt'ense was 
granted. Ancl a t heatrical spectacle which 
ie not fit for women to look 9t is not fit for 
men either. The custom is simplv 
devil:ah, wbicb 11:i vee men greater 
privileges than women in tbie r eepect. 
And what did this criminal conduct on tbe 
part of our "city fathers" lead to? I t 
led to a per formance being given in 
Sydney which caused the Town Council im
medi!ltely to cancel the licease they had 
issued. If Antigonish had refused a 
license, the news could have been tele
graphed from place to place,and other towns 
wouU have followed suit. Now, what are we 
going to do, to prevent a r epetition of such 
pr oceedings? Such) a. repetition will cer
tainly be attempted. Many towns in East
ern Nova Scotia are r apidly growing into 
cities, whose miscellaneous population will 
be looked to as a harvest-field bv the 1ow
est class of theatr e managers. Something 
ou~bt to be done to bead them oft', for if 
they once .v:et a footing, they will claim;the 
privilege of •'custom" in their favour. 
flow f ar such a claim may be acknowledged 
is evidenced by something which lately ap
peared in the thPatrical columns of the N. 
Y. Sun. The Sun is a decent paper, asda1ly 
newspaper s go, one of the most decent in 
America. lts dramatic critic was describ
ing a new plav by a vouag Nova Scotian, 
w bose name is occanonally mentioned in 
our local j iuroals as one who Is doing 
credit to his native land; and this dramatic 
critic concluded by saying that the women 
ot this play " were shown with consider
able audacity of costuming .... but there 
was nothing 1>,·orse than moderate impro
priety, such as has become almost conven
tional in similar entertainments." ,ve 
doo't want to see any " moderate impro
priety" tolerated in this province, eo that 
it will become "conventional." There is 
a cruS9de against vice going on in New 
York just now; clergy of all denomina.tions 
are eo11:dged in it , the Episcopal Btshop 
Potter and the Paulist Fathera being 10 the 
van. I£ the cle rgy in our towns would 
b<\nd t'.lemselves together in similar fashion, 
they could prevent the llceneing of de
mor alizing plays. Let them unite, and 
proclaim their union from tbe1r pul1>its or 
in the preae, warning any official who 
consents t o the licensing of such plays in 
future, that they will use their influence to 
tbi! utmost to prevent his re-election to 
office, i. nd we venture to say that no public 
officer will dare to set that warning at 
defiance. 

T HE OE;NER.AL ELECTION. 

Before tbe next ·issue of Tm, CASKET 
the general election will be over, and we 
think it timely to lay before our readers 
this week som0 thin~s to be seriously con
sidered by them with regard to their duty 
as electors or electioneer ers. Familiar ity 
with evil weakens the moral sense. The 
levity with wbicb cert ain crimes, theft and 
adultery, for inetance, are treated in the 
public press, bas made many newspaper 
readers callous to the great w1ckedoese of 
these eine, And so it ie with regard to an
other sin, the ain of br ibery and corruption 
during an election camoaign. We hear ao 
much ta lk in a jocose wav about " bood· 
Jing," that we may cease to realise that 
there is anything criminal about it , or way 
even begin to think that the onl)' tin in 
connectioo with it is the sin of being found 
out. It ie therefore important for us, on 
occasions Hke the present, to b11,•e aet be
fore our eyes, in black and white, some 
plain 6latements of Christian morality on 
the subject of bribery. such plain state
ment& we find in a book published in 1805 
by Arcbbiabop Begin of Quebec for the 
guidance of his clera-y, Lfoder th~ head
ing of " Reserved 08188 " we read 81 fol
lows : ,. lo order 10 reprees the disorders 
resulting from eteccoral corruption, we for
bid, under paill of grievous tin, the sell
ing, giving or distributing of liq\lor for 
the purpose of iofluenciog electors, and 
this from tbe day the wr ite are issued until 
the day of l'Oting inclusive. The violation 
of thie prohibition will be a specially re
served case, which cannot be absolved ex
cept by ue or our Vicar-GPnerals. Every 
{lttack upen the liberty of the electors, 
whether by threatening them witb the loss 
of then positions, or of some profit or 
advantage, or by agreements made during 
the time above specified, even though these 
agreements are not to be carried out until 
after the election, will also he conside red 
a grievoua sin and a reserved case. T boae 
who during the same time sell their vote, 
or commit any assault upon their neigbbor 
oo account of the election, or gi v~ money 
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or anything else to in flueoce a vc.ter , or 
to buy his vote directly or indir ectly, or to 
prevent anyone from votiog , will also 
commit a grievous sin which will be a re
served cu e." T hat is, aa stated above, 
they can be abeolved by no ooe except the 
Biabop or bis Vicar-Generals , or some 
pr ieat epecially author ized f or the purpose. 
The sin of taking or givi11g a br ibe for 
a vote is theref or e, we are reminded by 
the same author ity, a matter for con
feseion, and the penitent must confeH it 
of bis own accor d without waiting for tl1e 
confessor to ask him wbetber be has done 
it or not. 

From a pastoral letter of the late 
Cardinal Taecberau we make the follow
ing extracts which are very much t o the 
point: 

God will demand an account of your 
intention, of your choice, of vour vote, of 
your words, of your acts, in the exercise
of that important right to vote which the, 
constitutioo of our country grants an<I 
guarantees you. God will therefor e, one 
day, ask you for whom, why aod how yo11 
have made use of this right. Not a word, 
not a step, not a though~. bow hidde11 
soever in your heart, shall escape His all
seeioii eye. 

It is tberP.fore extremely important that 
during the election wbicll is a.bout to take, 
place, you should so keep the laws of 
aobriety, justice, charity, truth and pru
dence, that your conscience may reproacli 
you nothing at the hour of death. . 

lt caQ be truly saip that the faults, com
mttted on 11le occ1sion of elecLioos, against 
truth, against justice, against charity• 
against temperance, are more grievous 
because of the consequences which result 
therefrom, not only against the neighbour 
but also against the whole country. 

1. You know that it is a mortal ain to 
tak.e a false oath. . . . Fdlaehood is 
not, undoubtedly, as grievous as perjury, 
but it may easily become a mortal sin be
cause of its consequences. Do not cal
umniate your neighbour, repeat not the 
calumnies you may bave heard. 

2. Avoid all violence during election
time. . . . Do not to others that 
which you would not wish that otben 
,houH do to you. Therefore, use neither 
v•olence nor tbreau. Tboae wbo b .. ve 
recourse to such means to secur e the 
triumph of their candidate, will sooner or 
later be punished in the eame manner, for 
the justice of God renders to every one 
according to his due. 

3. Drnnkennesa is always a degrading 
vice; but during eltction,time it should be 
more car efully avoided than ever. Tbe 
reason therefore is obvioue. Tbe right of 
voting 1s a noble and important one ; it 
1hould therefore be exercised with f ull 
liberty and knowledge. Whoever bas the 
misfortune to get drunk, no longer knows 
wb11t he does or says , and coostq uently 
cannot g1 ve hn vote at a rational being, 
Moreover experience proves that _int em
peranc? is tbe cause of many periuries, of 
viol enc•, and sometime• ev~n of blood
shed. 

-t. Do not sell your vote. He who sells 
hie vote ,. isbonours himself. . . . To 
aell one'e vote is treason against the public 
a:ood; for it is a fault wbic_h ~ends to lower 
the chuacter of a peo pie ; 1t 1e a means of 
favourinr a candidate jud.11:ed unworthy of 
one's vote· it expose, the country to be 
badly gov~roed. To sell one's vote ie to 
show that one knows nJt what it is to be 
an elector, that one Is ~nwe:thy and incap
able of f xercising tbe right rnherent to this 
title. To sell one's vote. is to expose ooe'a 
self to tbe danger of perJury. Therefore, 
to sell one's vote ia II sin grievous 10 1taelf; 
aod all who have the misfortune to.become 
guiltY thereof, should con fees it with ain
cere repentance. 

Forget not, olearly beloved br ethren, ttr 
belt of God to enlighten all who take 1,1art 
in the election, :be candidates, the ele..,tors, 
the officers commissioned to enforce the 
laws. For vonraelvea, ask the gr ace 
to know what you should do, and to avoid 
carefully all the dangers attendi11g these 
times of excitement. Engage your famlk 
ies to pray that, with God's bleuing, this 
election may procure the greater spiritual 
and temporal good of our beloved 
country. 

Our Lord asks: "What doth it profit a 
man if he gain the whole world and suffer 
tbe loas of his ewn soul?'' What ,viii it 
profit you, dear ly beloved brethren, to have 
gained an election t hroua:h illicit means, 
fraud, talsebood, violence, corruption? 

. By faithfully following the 
advice we have just given you, you will 
avoid much r emorse, procure the bappi
nesa of your families, the honour of your 
parish and county, and the prosperity of 
the whole country. 

Per jury, giving ortakiog a bribe, ate not 
resened cases io this diocese, but they are 
just as einfnl here as in the Province of 
Quebec. And the reasons why they are 
~in1 are everywhere the same. 'l'he man 
who sells bis vote degrades his manhood, 
he ie und~rmioing the foundations of our 
eyetem of government, be ia working to 
put tbe worst, instead of the best, men mto 
poaitions of power and inlloence-1n one 
word, he ie a traitor to his country. And 
a man who is a traitor 10 hie country is 
lllso a tr aitor to his God. If any of our 
readere have been weak or wicked enough 
to accept a bribe, we have just one wor,1 
to say to bi m: You have no 1.1ght to keep 
tbtit money; give 1t back at once. 

q 



Chats ,, Ith Young rten 

'l'be late G~-enur Burnett, uf C11hro1oh, 
\\"bO wns for y rnu tb pre ~I lent of n hrnk, 
once I xpressed this opinion of cl~rka, 
which ha, in It ae..-eral h oU for tbe ~ oong 
men of to-da} · 

"The dbcipline in a ba •k mcut be a• 
rigi,I aa 11111\ in an Rrml, If 11n ~moloy~ 
willfulh and ddib.rately lJi~:ibeJ, oJr •~r•, 
be 1houltl be diecl11n2e,J. It. wb,•o CRugbt 
'in a mistake, hP n111uife•t~ no ieeliog, no 
regret, but take• it coollJ and imldf,renl• 
ly, it ebows that he hu <kliberately tnined 
bi! feelings to bear reproof, and be 18 not 
to be trusted. lf he •hirk~ hiJ duty 
and throws an unfair proportion of the 
'\\·ork upon other~. he , .i.::hibite so unjust 
<lispoeition and should be diachar~ed. 
If be is late in cowio11 to the bank, so 
as just to eave hi8 time, be ~boul I be 
watched. If hi! 1; too fond of d15play, 
and carries a liule canl.' for eho\\, } ou ha<I 

better conclude -
Lillie cane, 
L11l11 br,tin : 
Litt lo "ork 
And big shll'k. 

"lle will spenJ too much time oo tbe 
utr<ets, to 8ho11 himielf. If I e is a fan 
young man 1n au) "~,, h• is un" or1hr. 
If he expPnd< all bi• ssl.r~ Rod ~avee 11p 
nothing, be is utfi.. It II ill ,lo him no 
good t,> increas-, his ,ial 1r), bec>1use be 
will be just as poor 11t the ~nd of the year 
asb~"II' ntthe he11inoi11i:. In fact,an 
increue ot compen8uthrn 1s ,. po~iti-r .. rn
jury to 'iim, becaus,•, It inere ,Bes bis fast 
habits in proportion. 

"But fl young m•n of correct h1tbit•. 
plea~ant m~nnn,, f11ir beahb, ao,I 1100d 

temper, "ho wave~ a portion ot his in· 
come ma) be safrly truued. To bear the 
continual strain c,f 1zood ~couomy is a 
clear proof of int! grity, ,ounrl common 
@ease and delf,control. O~cuioaally ,. 
young ruao m ,y t,_, founol who "is com
petent, sober, economical an,1 industriou,, 
and who will ret ste•l from sheer an rice; 
but such cues ue rare. An inordinate 
lo-re of ple11sue is the ruin of II many a 
young man. E ravagance in dreu and 
liviD& is the great besettinii sin of the 
times in almost every portion of the 
world. ''-Oatholic Citizen. 

The Oldest Living 1 hlng. 

Mr. Clifford Piocbot, the forester of the 
Department of Agriculture, hu compiled 
a pamphlet on the Big Trees of C11liforo1a, 
which has inst been iasued from tbe 

Goveromeot Printing Office. It la band. 
eomely illustrated with a number of floe 
pictures of tbe great trees, sb'lwing their 
eize as compared with that of other con-
1fen. Mr. Pinchot preeants the following 
ealient facts renrding the Big Trees : 

''The dimensions of tbejBig Tree are un
equalled. Its age makes 1t tbe oldest living 
thioir, The msjc a tic beauty of tbe Big 
Tree is unique and world renowned. lt 
Ecxiste only in tea isolated grons on tee 
west elope of the Sierra Xevada Mountains 
and no.,..here else in the world. Tbe 
Mariposa grove is the only one of consl"
queoce which ie completely protect.,d. 
Moat of the scattered a;roves of Big Trere 
are privately owned and are tbeu for~ in 
danger of destruction. Lumnering is rapi 1 
ly ,weeping thtm off. Forty mills and 
logging companies a re now at work wholly 
o r in par t upon Big Tree timber. Tbe 
eoutbern groves abow ,.,me reproduction, 
through which there is some hope o f per
petuatinii tbeae grove,. I n t.:ie northe r n 
arove1 the species hardly holds its own. 
The Big Tree and the smaller coaat red
wood r epreeent a eurvivrny p r ehistor ic 
genus of treew once widely distr ibuted 
over the globe. 

Mr. Piochot aaya that before the glacial 
penod iienue of Big Trees, C<illed S, quoia 
flourish~d widtly in the temperate zone, 
of three continents, and E11r ope, A1ia and 
America each bad its a bare. But when tbe 
ice fields moved out of tbe north the lux
uriant vea;etat100 of the age declined, ,nd 
one after another the different kinda gave 
way until only the Big Trees and the red
wood 1ur v1ved. The1e trees bave come to us 
t hrough the vic1u1iudee of many centuries, 
s olely, becauee or ite superb qualification. 
Its bar k ii o f ten two feet thick and almost 
non-combuetible. 1.'be oldest fpeclmen@ 
felled a re sti ll aouud at beart and fuoirus 
i• an enemy unknown to it. Y~t the Big 
Trees have not iocreaaPd their raoite since 
tbe ,ilacial period, and have just manaiied 
to bold their own on t he little strip of 
country wbne the climate le localh 

favourable. 
Tbe finest of all grove•, the Calaveras 

11:rovc 1ntb the bigireat and tallest trees, 
came into the pouesaion of a lumberm,n 
oa Arnl 1,.}!100; io @bort, the wajority 
of tbe Big T ree& of Califor nia , certainly 
tbe beat of them, ue owned by people wbo 
bave every riiiht, and io many cases, every 
intention of cutting them down f or lumber. 
Many of the notable trees io the Calaveru 
grove a re 300 feet i o hetRht and 20 to 23 
feet in diamete r . The Stanhlaua or South 
c .. taver u g r ove contains l,380 bill trees. 
The Mar1poea grove bu 12;; trees over 40 
t eet in circumfer eocP. -New Yo,-k Sun. 

n o you flod flehin i a bard hfe? 
Yee, sir ; ver see if the ol' woman doo t 

happen to have no lod2era , why, there•~ 
notbiDR but work t o look fo rward to, air. 

• 

I. ,\IIHn '.\l11clonRhl, eoo of Al xnnd.r, 
son 01 an,zu,, son rain I) bh, of the fllU1ll) 
of Il>h1111t111, 1<n8 the flr•t of D.1'cho9n11.>. 
Jlc pined the \ :hol men under L1r I ,T 1!, 
;\lnrrin, sn,l took p~rt ID th,;, battle of 
))11nkel,I. lie si~neol tbe "B->nd of 
A,auc1 ,lion•• in wblcb he un,lertook to 
rKise 100 n,en to >upport th,. caoee of King 

.J ,me■ • lie married a dlluiihter 11f Williaiu 
Rot·, of :.\Iulroy, with issue. 

I. John, hie hl'lr. 

2. Donald, a Lieutenant tn the Athol 
Higblandera. Allan was succeeded by hi• 
eldest son. 
eldest son. 

If. J Jbo Macdonsl,l. He was a :.ieu. 
tenant in tbe Athol Higblanden. He 
married a daughter of John Stewart of 
Camach "ltb iuue. 

1. Alfxaoder, bia beir. 

!!. All1rn, "ho accompanied bu father 
and the Highland armv of l,lu was taken 
prisoner; and died ID prison at Manche,ter 
iu thllt) eu. 

3. Juba, 11ho fdl at Culloden. 
4. Angus, wbo died "itLout ie,ue. 
;. Dona! I, a Lieutenant 11J the oh! 

Buff,. lle served 10 Germ~ny undn the 
Duke of .\larlborough 10 t• l' ca,np~i,zo ot 
171;; and h 11 tllere unm,irri~d. 

B,1rbara, w bo murie I Xcil Ste"art. 
Catherine, "bo muried A lcx,ndcr 

s,e--·art. 

b I~abPI, who muried ~bc,lon•J.I of 
I,1gg,10. He ",., ~ucce?d"d oy his eld'i'st 
son. 

I!!. Alix t11tler :.\h<:rlonal,I. IIe wa; a 
Citpl1tin 1n the Athol lligLlaoders with 
wbom be was at Gl~dsmuir, at 1be C11pture 
of Jt'dlkirk, and~ tbe B,ttlll of Culloolen, 
wheri, he fell. He muned Jiot't Ste,,art 
w11b i,1,u,•. 

I. All110, who w \~ wuuoced in 
tbe actions clurlog Ii 4;; and died 
wounds at D.ilcbosnie unmuriecl. 

2. J -ibn, ,~ho •ucceedtd 

one of 
of hi, 

a. Donald, a writer to to the e1goet who 
died unmarried. 

4. Bt1.rbarJ, wbo during and after I ;4.; 
exbibitt'd great braver y, self devotion and 
pr.-eeuce ot mind. $be died in 1810 in the 
93td yei<r of her age. 

Alnander was succeeded by bid eldest 
aurvi ving 100. 

n·. John McDonald. fie wae an offi 
en in Keppocb'a H igblaoders; and with 
them took part in tbe campala;o of 1745 G 
He married Mary, daughter of RJbert 
Menzies, of G laaeie Perthshire, with iuue. 

1. Alt·u.oder , who waa appointed to the 

2nd Battallioo of the 42od Highlanders 
where he became a M~jor. 

2. John, who died witbout inue. 
a. W111iam, a ~'l~Jor io tbe i:Jrd R,gi

ment. 

4. Donald, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the 
army, was originally trained for tile legal 
profeHioo, bu: on tbe ()UtbrPak of war he 
obtaint-d a commission and served with 
tLe B2 1cl Hil!hlaaders Ill E"moot-op Z ie. 
He took part 10 the e1eRe of Copenhagen, 
stormed and carried the village of Kloge 
He eerved also In Sweden, P.>rtugal and 
Spain under Sir John Moor e io 1808; l1 tbe 
disastrous Malchereo expedition in 1809, 
and in the Peninsula from August 1~10 to 
October 1811. At Arrozt de Molioos the 
Captaio was abot th rough both legs. Wbeo 
CotoOP.1 John Cameron was killed and 
C"lonel M:itcbell wounded a t Quatre B ras, 
on the 16.h of June, the command of t he 
regiment devolved on M•jor Micdonald, 
who performed prodhues of valo u r at 
\Vaterloo two days after. I<'or his servi 
cea Major Macdonald was promoted to t he 
rank of Lieutenanr-Colonel, was made a 
Gompaoioo of the B~tb, received t b" 
Water loo Medal, the Order of St. W .tldi· 
mar from the Emperor of Russia, and a 
gold medal for Ein pt f r om the Sultan. 
He died in 1829 from the I lfects of his 
wound1. He mar ried with iuue. 

1. W 11Ham, a C:aptaio io the 93rd High
la nders, wbo d ied unmarried. 

2 Allan, a Lieutenant in the same 
regiment. u~ 11190 di,d unmarried. 

3. A lf u nder , for many years A itent on 
the Marquis of D evonshire's Irish Estatl!e, 
unmarried. 

Colonel Macdona ld bad alao t wo daugbt-
ere. 

5 
6. 

Allan. 
R >bert. 

7. Julia, wbo marritd C 11 p a in Alnao. 
der Mjcdooal,~ of May, L)cbi!.ber. 

8. ,Janet, who mar ried ,\Jex toder Cam

eron of Culli•·~ne. 
John wu succeded by his grand , on. 
\'. Sir J ohn Macdonald. He entered 

the army as E 1~i&n in the Coonauirbt 
Rl\ogere, Stith, at,. \'ery early agP, in l ~!'3, 
wbeo he was so far from hRVing reached 

bi9 eventual height ot six feet that be "u 
compelled to wear his sword atrapp.:d 
acrou his ehoulden to keep it from dra~ 
ging oo the g roun11. H e was at Bu t.>nos 
Ayre,, at the assault on Mo., te Vid~o. \s 
L leute~aot and afterwards Captain in the 
88tb; and Lieutenant-Colonel of the ~tb 
Por tuguese regiment, he served 1n the 
Peninsula, P,reneea, a nd south of France 
from Noven1ber , 1808, until o\pril, 181 i . 
He was at Bueac >. H e took t he fo rtified 
lbck of Arolla and surprised the enPmy'e 
poet in the •·alley o f Binca. In r,co11o i 
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tion o f thia t ,thrnLle &ervice Lieutenaoi
C'oloael Mac lonald wa, permitted to we11r 
on bis er •t a II ,g guile with the worJ 
\rolltt JO• r1h~d on it. lo !~~" he WU 

appo1111rrl to tbe co rum tnd of the !J2od 
Gor,llo lllghlan(I re In which pos 111011 he 
rQmai. ~,! •ervio11 with thern in tbe l\Iedi
terrao~an, ,ve~t Iodie• Rnd Rt home uoril 

his promotion to tbe runk of Major-Gmer al 
in Xovember Jq1;, 

~hj >r Gene1 al lbcdon11ld wu Rppolo1~cl, 
early rn IH(i. commander of tile forces 
and Lieuten.rnt.G•>veroor of J 6maica. He 
was a fterwards seleeted b} the Duke of ,v dliniiton a~ the mo t suitable cfli cer t& 

take COOl[llRnd of the FI} ing Columo, 
destined to suppress the disturbance in 

Ireland. 
He was appJioted Colonel of the !l2 1d 

Highlanders 10 J8ii.i, KoiRbt Comman.:ler 
of the B 1th in u;;;r., and p•om<>ted to the 
rank of General in 11lti2 

Sir John Macdonald receiveil for his 
serncee ia the fidd tbe PJrtugue,e 110d 
SpRnid1 croe,ee of di•tinction, the Pllrtu• 
guese medal for \'1ttoriil an1l the Pyreneea, 
and the P,>rtuguc11e metl1tl for ,\ lbu~ra,'~l•o 
the irold medal Kll•l Clll~P for V lltoria an.! 
Pyrt-oe<>s, Ba,l•j H, 11nd Toulou~e, & :. 

Sir ,John w,1• Rim gr.tntcoJ by H ,yal 
warrant, in -:cn,idcr,nion of hh owo mlli• 
tar} •nvicee and tho~e of Lis family an 
hu1Jourabl; augmentati,>o to hi~ arm• 
rncludinll the r:,ibt to bear tlie Cron 
Croe•let common to all the ClaniioMld 
With 11 une9 n•u:ng from It. 

rr,.. ru urLd;.tdriao11. daughter of ,J rn1e6 
Mclnruy ot L•J•l~ l'crthsbir,, "ilb issue. 

1. Al, X!lnder, hi• h,ir. 
:!. ,J ,ho A 11110, a Captain rn the :1:i 1J 

H12hlander~. 
3 ('llit~k~ Willi 1m, a Lieutenant 1n the 

tl3rd Sutherland Hi~hlaoden. He "•l!I 

al the Crimea. 
ot tbe Alma. 

Ile took put io the b 1tlle 

Captain ~Iac,10011~ rtceiv;d the med~I 
for tbl! Crim;a, "itb clasps for Sebaet~pol, 
Alma and B'llaklava, and the Indirn m~dal 
with clasp given after hi• decea!le. He died 
unmarried. 

4 0Jual.J, a Cap:'lio in tb? i!J b Cam-
eron Highlanders. II; died unmuried. 
£.::.. EliHbeth. 

6. Adriana. 
7. Jeminia. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
The mo~t roe nt wonder m I, ml m 1s 

the new fireb ,11.t, whic-h 1s 1,1tat1on d t 

the junction of tl!o Emli:mkment nd 
Bhckfriars brid~c. I t 1s a singul11r lo ,k A Nl Edrt, ' 

LAKEVALE 
' 

ing crnft, <le~igned t•> lift 1,,,.:JO g,11lons 

of w:,tor tu ll height of ·:.,o re, t per 111i11 

ut~. to prop itsolf b'lckwarde, forwml"' or· 

I h 1 f ronn, rl) ownM by ~I Dl 
sideways ,y t e strcngt I u Its ow11 \\,.•c,r 1·1wrb11ru. d "' 1. "ll Pr 
jet and to smk ~hips on hre 1111,1 then 

TI 
. o mnorn & ai 

pump them out ,md r,1ise tl,em. 11s 
re,,1,.rkable contrivance ~lllCl' 1t h>IS bi>en : Au lgon!,h, !'opt. 29th, l W . 

moored undt:r the Ell>bankment l, 1, 
1 

attracted large crowds. who gaze at it by 

the hour or race alonic the river~ide 
whenever it is taken f11r an experimental 

trip up the river. 

Perry made the first srnel pen at 
Birmingham, Eol(, in 1821, sulhng them 
at !l() cents apiece. The w,it>kly output 
ot that city just now ia 20 ()(}(),()00 and 
some are sold for fh o cents a groei,, 
Aft.,r pens come pinH iron and Rteel wire, 
metallic strings for piano~. Onu house 
alone makes u1ght tons of these II week. 
I! 1fty thou~and weddin~ ring~ am m,.de 
there every yti11r. All the can'<rii:,s in 
En:,:hmd lirn in c11ges m·ide in ll1rming
h·1m, and 1111 the nronze money is turned 
out tht•re. thu coinal(e am,,unting to 
H:? Ofltl penny pieces every 2t hourF. 
TwelH:' tons of pins aru m,mufacturt-d 
every week. Scrov.· m \king 1s one of the 
imp11rtant indu<,ne-, :wd that which 
111 ,de ,\lr. Ch>tmherlrun a milli,m.1ire. 

TO CURE A COL D IN O"'E DAY 
T,u,e l,11xatll·c llromo Quinine Tahll't•. All 
,lrUl{Kl•I~ rernn,t th» mmu•y If !t f 1ilo to curu. 
260. E. \V, Hn"'e's et:.:nature uu each lmx. 

Family Knitter 
SIMPL.ES T . 

-CH EAP EST, 
-BE S T , 

Prlrc ~' 00. :\ "Cf\l"' want, tl, 

Pr!~ _.., 11. \\
0 rltt! for purtk111f\1 -. 

DUNDAS l<NITTINC. M ACHINE C O ,, 
lllc:.t!11n 1111- }l.l)ICr. OUN OAS, ON T, 

KENDALL'S,,, 
SPAVIN 
CURE---•• 

FIRST-CLASS _TONSORIAL WOR(, 
Opposite l'rc.,l,ytcrlan ~h: 

Robei-t Mui-a!".), 

CASH ~ ~RKETf 
RUBBER WOO LSl<INS 
COPPER W OOI.HIOES 

an,1 und 
BRA $ $ O AI.FSl<IN S. 

SCRAP · IRON ANO 
taken here and at Pomri un. 

HOIISl!,HA,lf 
TAIi. 

1111 

LE Ml.Ill, 
A O . 

A nUgonl•h, ~ -;, ,July 11, 1')()6.P. 0 01fANT. 

PLANT 
LINE. 

DIRECT ROUTE 
10 

BOSTON 
And All l'o i n ts in t.:nited States. 

C0,\11'1E1'1.:lNO O.:TOBER 13 
'I he ,, ell.k '""'"n s <. 

sall lor 110-tou ,l'l {Oll<JIH 

From Hallfux, f.1 ery \\ 
t rom Hawk•sbury, .t.,e 
Rnurntoi.: from Bo ton 
Cheap through ticke t r 

chccke<l "> Ai.-cnte lnterc 1 
For all I nfurmntlon npp 

Agente, Bo•ton, Jlnllfnx 1 
Chnrluttctown. ' 

II. L. GIii P:O.(All 
Ma 

Fine Monumentel 
Work. 

Sir John died on the 2-!:b of June, 1866 ' 
and wu aucceed~d by bi& eldest son. I 

VI. Alex,10der Macdonald, now of 
Dalcli.omie, "Major-Gener al in tbe army. • 
Be bas the Crimean medill with t h ree claaps 
for A lm,, Iokermann, aod Sebastop 11, 
tbe Gtb clasp of Turkieh medal. 

All Sorts. 

A rubber tree four feet in diameter 
yields 20 gallons of sap, m'!.king 40 ~ 
oi dried rubber. · ••· 

Yegetables '!.re usuKlly sold in piles in 

Buenos Ayre~, so that you have to 

measure qu:>ntitv as well as qualitv hy 

the eye ; and buteher!i sell their me'at bv 

the chunk rather than by weight. 

The town of Palm>1, ne>1r Mt. \:esuviuP, 

Italy, has just witnessed the trial of 840 
criminals \belon_p;ing to an association for 
theft and assassination. As 1,400 wit
nesses h11d to be c'llled, t he cour t ad
journed for the s11ke of r oom to the 
municipal theatre. 

Hot water is very difficult to obt11io in 

Cuba. Water is he&.ted in small vessels, 
and a surprisingly me'lgre amount Meems 

to I.le needed in the days work. Cubl\n 
cooks have devleoped the system of wash

ing dishes in cold w,Her to 11n art, hut 
AmP.ric"n serv'lnts firid it difti.:ult to get 

accustomed to this hot water sc,\rcity. 

The Railu•ay W<1rld announces the 

bridl(e heing built nver the St. L1wrence, 
at Quebec "~reater in many respects than 

the wonder fu l Firth of Forth Brid~e." 

It is 10 cost !S4 000,000 1md be over two

thirds of" mi'e loni;:, the cimtilever sp11n 
being l SOO feet long, or 90 feet longer 

th11n the F,)r th br idl(e. 1'he centre spiin 

will be 150 feet l\bove the rh•er l\nd tbe 

c"oti le,·ers will be 350 feet above th11 top 
o f t he m l\sonry. The bridge will he ui;ed 

by f:ive railroads. There will be also 
t c.\dways for car ri1111,eA, electric Cl\rs and 

podestri11ns going in both directions. 

I n 1tn address before the School l\hs
ters' Club in N tiw York, tbu other d,iy, 
President Jones, of Hobart Colleg~. de
nounced in unsp1uing l11ngu'lge what he 

C'llletl "piuasitic luxury•· in college life. 

!le contrasted thti expcnsi1·e manner o t 

living of ml\ny undergratlu:ites with the 

small ~al'lries p•1id the college professorii. 

"The i11creasi11g luxury aud extrav,1gl\nct1 

of Americ,111 college life, ·, lie ijR.id, "out 

of ail proporti,,n to the agc, attainments 

and producing power~ of it8 beneficiariei;, 

11re a menRce to culturti and public 
welfare.'' 

OATHOLIOPRAYE R Bouk,,~~ 
fixes "'caµultlrd, H.ella.ri"us picrnrc• ::Statuary 
and Church ornament',, E1lueath.>11

1

al ,vor ke 
Mall or,\era receive 1n-om1>1 attention. u. & J 
SAULn;tt & co., Montreal. 

r•·---··•••••· ••• j AGRICULTU RAL 
i WAREHOUSE. 

1 Hc;RR'IACE's. 
! ,rith " "d wit'rnut top•, froru Ontar io 
♦ and Nova Scotia manufacturers. t T hHe a r e ••id to be rbp v,.n ht'St 

I 
qnHlit, of ll'lOds. Anyone wanting 
~omethinl!' 

COMFORTABLE. DURABLE, 
t STYLISH, yet CHEAP, 
: liad b~tter call "nd ~umine t hese. 

• : • ♦ Harnesses, 
: both Carria11e and Ca rt , and all 

Farming • • • • • 
J '" .. , .... !.mplements 
! F. R. TROTTER. 

: 
i 
♦ : 
• • • i • • • 
i 
i • • : • • 
i 
♦ 
♦ 
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WOO L. WOOL. 

V Y C U CI. V~ U UW VU UQUU G 

large a nd varied stock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointmmtts, 
Combs, Brushes aqd 
Toil et ,\rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IVlaltine Preparations, 
Sportges, Emulsioqs, 
Pipes. Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, att 
PH YSICIANS' PRESCRIP'l'JONI'. 
CAREFULLY conl'OUNDBD 

Night Bell on Door. 

FOSTER BRO 
Druggists, Antigonlllt. 

R em embe r the place, opp. J. D k 6 

Atili\ 
C, iH , ALED 1'~. :-,; DJ-: 
,:-., ~l,cned, nn'1 ..-nd 
:,ecum Whttrf ," vvlll 
until F tfd11 y t 1c ~nd 
for 11,e cons trurtl<1n o 
<.:o unty o f li ll}"hor 
~c-otin., .rwcortli 1ig tu 
to U~ .,p1•u ttt tltc 01 
H1••ldeut Eoirtnee, 
L II . Vo•hrnll, 
llalllax. :S. ::i .. on 
nt t-:<·nn, ~c(·Hm, 
Pubrk \\"nrk tJt"t 

T c111l<TR "1111101 
t!•o torl!I eupplle< 
tttgontutes 01 t e n< 
., All R('l'Cpll'tl c 
payahlt tu thll o 
\\'urk•,lor lh oh 
nceornnunv e:acb o 
lor'e!ted If t he p:•" ~ 
fall to complete tho ,.-
will be n ·1111·ri,·tl ID ea c 
tf~ndcr. 
T llo DcpnrltllClll ,1,,. • Ii 
t hl.' lo\\ c --t ur auy tender .. 

l}Cp 1rtmcut of I'ultltu \Yurk , 

Thie si!Plnture Is on every box o f the irenuino 
Laxative Bromo=Quioioe Table ts 

tbu reme-dy that l'ort•8 o e o ld j o one ~ Y 

\\'e want n I Arlr~ qu1111tlty ot l,<11/I Wn h~r'I I 1)1m,.-a, lldol>er 11th , 
\\ ool, for whicll w,• wlll Pll) tb~ Mich •t price In 
exchange for guotl• nt t:n,h !'rice•. :\cw pap<•r& In l'rtlng- 1hl a 

M CUR DV & CO "itlwm auth, r'ty from I De 
C • l)l)t he I nl l r r t . 
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Saturday, Nov. J, rgoo.J THE CASKET. 8 
----FATHER ROUELI.OT . 

II ( 11, rd, l nt,rood'1 Mngar.lnt,I -
(Conttnll J from Jn t I ne I 

11 
it 

1 
,real ,acrlBce, my mother,' b£ 

I 
, 1 ad greater for thee than .,,t uy I· • I 

But even 10 ml' ll u Sllu to eave 
for 111 • f I Frui['P 11n,l all the so dear 

beJUll U ' 1 rl , of my 0 .-n counlr> aoJ people, 
111 

hr '"''' to tb" laod of the pa1111n,. 
1 I God'! me!!enger, to belp bear 
Bat J 1101 • d the good ne,..1 of r~demp. 
ll • Wor an 

0 r b olRbl<' I on•s ~od I i.:o 
I I I P 

I ,m ,II 1, I t tl that l am 
I I • 

d 
., mothn, and the ::;upeuor n) • 

all , 1 r 
b J eio b ,fore Go1I "ere to< 11. 

I al I I OU 

b tumwoos. Wll11t wouldst 1ho11 
r Jlf I e 

If ii b th will of God, must I DOI 

hi• my molber, to do 1111 
I are 

, gJ 
1 

•tll b, ,lone!• said the w1Jow 

I 1 . bu It , emed II thon!(h lb"' 
1 rr • ' 

rdt h ked b r. 
., 

1 
J ,o·, boine cominll thP t<' follow~,! 

Ater , 
,1 fortoh:llt of hie or kl• mother • 

the ' P All 1.-on~plred to lo honour to the 
If , 
gra•e young O t, ,. horn the) had known 

11 
a llltle cbild, and who w1u now about to 

qa I bll bome for ever. On the Br•I Sun
d r atur bii return s,. :; ,u,·~,ir "'111 

;owded 10 ove,il>"ing, ao,1 Ji>an, vdtb 

1
.,

0 
,ae~ prieaU acting II hi9 cleacoo 110d 

ID a OD, unll 1111b \1an in 111• freah 

101108 
TO ce. The cr,zy old_ or.grn bel. 

lowed 10d groaned like a aoul 1n .orruent; 
the d I rdaot opbi~le1de and 1he ,· iolon· 

0 
the cbanc•l uceJ ooe another 

wn I ed over uery bar; but tbouab 

ealted cod, e ocb 111 11.11 Breton folk lo,•e . 
veal, from wbicb the ttrenath bad alread; 
been boiled into the soup; llltl nurunou, 
other loc,1 daiollu aucb u Jean would 
never t1ute Kg11in. F. tcb member of the 
cowpanv •lid bi• or her o, •t to keep up the 
1pin u of tbt> othe r,, and to for1et u far 
111 11::iu1ble the aorro"· which would come 
Wllh the mor ning, RO I they Cbllll',l and 
laughed u ll''lily 111" ft >Ck of 11arlin&1 on 11 

rJol-trf.'e. Bui ,.h•o the .-\aberu ba,I 
taken their de1 111111re, the three brothers 
g'lthert•,I roun-l the huge ftrepl~Ctl with 
their mother III their midst, and for a 
•P~Ce !t •eeroed alruo;t u thoo ib the oil 
da) ~ ha I r.turned lu them, ThPn tbey all 
t.,11 a talkrng .J1•jointedly of hour8 lonir 
P~"rd '\way, w11b • l)o3t thou remember ? 
and 'Dost thou recJ1I ?' and · Ah, the hippy 
lime!' 

'.\.b •o,' cri ,I ~o>~I at ll'Dl(lh -•And, 10, 

uo onci of o ur propb~ciea b,u i,ronid true: 
SI'"', our .\1•1 o lr;,, who ,..,u to be both 
1reneral and c1wlln1tl in on,•, ha■ becomA a 
worth) ebopkl!~pa, 11n,l ,.ors neither tlrn 
cockecl hat nor the scarlet 1kull-c1v, Bn<I, 
moreovrr, be h&th kill .. d 1be faned calf -
did we not eat thl' auod veal but an hour 
agone?-and is ~111tiog up II a family mao: 
Aud thou, .J~ao, - o r ahould I call thee 
non per,1- thou, who w111 to have gone 

forth to do great deeds 111 11 1old1er, thou 
art turne,l eaiot, and 1t will be by mean• 
of thy pra.) u• that I, the 1"aurten, the re• 
prob11e of the lam ily, \I Ill hope 10 be 
arnu~1led 1010 heav~n when the day of 
reckonloa com•~ ! lo the meantime It le 
for me 10 do the cleeda, if in,leed they are 
to be wrou11bt bv a Rouellot, that sb111l 

I . 
Jean d aroed during bla five years tn make thP heart of the great Du11ue,ciio 
Par 11 10,e iOocl nrnsic, the tumult of beat anPw ! • 

r 1ou d ecb1ing 1hrou1rb the olcl • Xrly,' eaid \'1c torioe, l'ery sof1ly-
1•ee1 lo bu eau. II r ecallerl • ~•> , m) cb1lrlren, p~rbapa it ie our Jean 
orlet of his b11.p11) childhood, who will do thP gr~at thing~ for :France 
wbeu he and hit brotben h11d and for It bo" 1Jie11 among the poor pagans. 
d arJund 11!e1r mo1ber'1 knee lie goea forth a ao l,Jier o f Cbriet Into 11 

pie pra) ere, when life I) JOI( di~tant land, end I know 1h~t our dellr 
fore 1hem hel I nothing hut Dugueachn s hurt i, beatini even now on 

nd mad~ nod numl fo r euffer• bi, accouot.' 

a r16c , Sb~ 11111l,d prourlly al Je•o, aoJ prcueJ 
the 111 of ao aog .. 1, Victorine! bu Ju1nd "1th h..r kind, toil worn fingers, 
o old peuaot woman til Jtan', wb1le he smiled al her vt!ry aadly. 
1de whom ehe knelt upon • • Bur, &la•! my brothera,' ,,ud bP, • of us 

II med chair ; bnt it wu on!J • the three there it no one to 11ay u homo to 
r lhought of • day I at Is 1ea1,' and so19ntr {a petite 111ar,ta11' • 
nlbamam of )OUlh kin,lled b) a aent<! t\nd then 1111rea1 11lcoce fl'll npin thrm 

of I e grutoe!I of the miuio11 contiJt:d to l all. 
fr m Above, wbi b lent tlu,t atran,e _. 

g I •nd o,110 u 10 tbe )0un1 prl, 11', C!I.\PTER J(. 

b mely face. I Th~ Freocll Sc>ciety of F oreign :\liuion, 
L,ter, sbeD 1he Q:,,pel h,d beeo chanted, pu1bt'1 ila piect>■ hither aud tbitber o,er 

nd J an and bi■ tlll'0 auendaot priest, had the ireat cbeaebou l of the Eut wilb a 
tu their ,eau at the foot of the ch,rncel baoil u p111lu1, a• 10EXerable, aa Dettiny 

fu I vrnir c-;\ e v. bole conirre1r11ioo, M. iUelf. Tbe Society baa no care for the 
re mount< lbe pulpit and preached• peuonal convenltoce of he pawn,, 19 

mmoD wbtch bad the youn111 miniooary awaHcl by no 1hou1bt for beahb, bap?i• 
for Ill te:rt. With •ery fe..- exception, all oeu, or any other earthly consideration : 
lhe people in the crowded church knew iu one mouve, the single otj~ct of it• 
Jean Rouellot-nay, bad lr.oowo him t•en exieteoce, is to pi•> the 1ame of 1lr.lll in 
u I ga in daie, •h~n bi1 rni1ooer1 11111 which It i• pitted aguon 1aoorance, pag
ld1 mucb ,., be detlred; but all memoriea aolam, and prejudice to the b .. a, advaotaire, 
of lhe old Jean 1eem~d now to be effaced without rui•aing a i,oint that c110 be made. 
cy tb I tbonght of the ehm young v riHt Jean Hou1:llot, in tbP band• of the Society. 
• ••• aboot to turn bis baclr opon bis waa a mere :,upprt trboae one duty w11t to 
"D people, bh o•n couotrJ, upon a\l tbat obey, and io a ■pace of hllle more tban 

men hold dead, upon all that apelled bappi• two moothe froo. the dav upon wbicb be 
nm to commonplace souls, in or der to bade a long farewell to bi• mother and 
curr the Word of GoJ to a benighted oa• 

brothe~• m the old Place Dogueechn, he 
wu being taught many tblnga at tbt> colle11e 
Ill Pulau Tiku1 on the clittant hl11od of 
Peoanir. 

It """ a curioue worl,l In which be now 
fouo,I himaelf, The 11:tad 1uo1bloe of the 
tropic, 11:lared down from a ..-bite hot sky 
upo11 the ualy college bulldlnga, within the 
w111ls or wbic~ were collectecl together bov1 
of a ac-ore of obscure oationalitie,, of the 

'l'ery 'xi11eoce of which ,Jean bad until 
hie arrival beeu totally 11nornot. Cbineae 
of some seven ditI.rent tribe•, e11'h of 
wblcb 'r•oke ha own peculiar dialect; .\o· 
nameae, Tonakingese, Rlameee, nurmue, 
stran(le erellturu from thr Shan Statea, 
thP 1weepioa1 of half the bioterlao,h of 
Southern J..,ia, aml a boat of otbeu who 
came from no oao seemed 10 know pre• 
clsely " here. 1111,i each member of the 
colle11e been permitted to rnnke u,e o f hie 
own lane:uue, the horrou o f Babel would 
have bt-eo repro1l11ced in llll ioteo1if1P,I and 
a1111rava1ed form; but tl,e rule of the pl11cc 
wae that every boy, no matte r what bu 
race, abould 1puk with his fellgw1 in one 
comm'ln tongue, and that of all lao1ua1res 
in the world, wa1 Laun! Moat of the b'3ys 
we r e waifa and 1tray1 w bo bad been col. 
lecte,1 together from all parts of the Far 
Eut by the good mi111onari~• who toiled 
alone and nnceauogly In placee where e•eo 
bardenei explorere beaitat·•d lo aet foot. 
Coder the guidance of the Director of the 
Pulau Tlku1 College tbeae foundlin1s were 
be1og gradually trained to become decent 
citizen,. T he inheriteJ lnttiocu of uv
agery, which a till lurked lo the recn~e~ of 
t heir oaturea, were beinir patiently, alo..-ly, 
but certainly er11dicted. A aouoj educa
tion, which lnclUtled a knowledge of Ena· 
lith, ..-u belo1 employed u & mean, of 
ex;,rn llne: their minda; cricket an,1 foot
ball - games "hich re minded Jean of the 
.l,,q/11liu1an poillius of Dinan-were teacb

lo~ this mlxeJ tnulti ude of ,hi •lice the 
v~lne of pluck ,n,I phy•ical proweu, and 
the advantage, which 11t1end uoeelflahne88 
and combination 1n action. Some e, entu-
111iy became priut1, ani many of them. no 
dou!Jt, were a credit to their high calling; 
otbeu contented theruselvee "itb be~oming 
lay-teacher•; bot the 11re111 majority went 
forth fnim the con l{e to II ork a! clHlu in 

ufficee or in the Go•ernment service, or to 
fill the 1·ole of an booeet citizen 111 eome 
otbcr ..-alk of life. It ,ru ·be aim of the 
good priests to bring up their bo\ a to be 
solid, honest Chri11iao1, practical men well 
fi ted to take bol,l of f J:1etence by the right 
eo:i, to 6gb, their way bra\elv tbrouah the 
b11ttle of life, and tbev 1tudied the cb&r
acten of their pupil• eo carefullv, an,l io 
the h1bt o f ao " ide an lll:perieoce, th11t it 
wu almost impouible for them to make the 
ternble rniatakea which re1ult in the p ro
duc1100 of that fearful creation, a bad rn io

iste r of God. 
But Jean Houellot, beiog young an,l un

tried, waa not iotru1ted with ,uch a aerioue 
work u that of monldinir youog Aalatic 
,oula 1010 Chrietian &bape. Perh•P• in 
the flu1b of the naltatioo engendered in 
blm by the burat of entbualaem aocl ap
plau,e which bad llreated btm durin1 hu 
br ief vi1it to Dman, Jean had for a moment 
or two abared the 1eoeral opio100 that be 

lion beyond th • uu. Sc> no one 11w any. 
thlor l11coo11ruo111 lo the flowery eulo1iee 
irb1cb lbe trood cure prooo11oced with t r ue 
French entbuela,m and effuaion, except 
Je111 blmaelf, •he found that the ,ermoo 
•blcb •at deti1ned to do him honour 
1med only to humiliate him bitterly. 

FURNACES, RANGES, STOVES, 

Thereafter tbe pleuaot day, llew by, 
and at l1tt the night arrived which w11 the 
en of Jean·, departure. Noel bad oo
taioed lene from bit regiment, and Alex
udre, 1ecomp1oled by M. anJ Madame 
Aa\trt and their dau1rbte r E uldie, bit 
.fiancc, bad aleo come to 1upoer. M, 
Aubert 1upremely oocornfortabl~ lo 1be 
I kb I Ii: cloth coat which he o:-ily clOII• 
D d OD 8Doclay1, w11 moat elaboruely 
coorteoo1 to Y1ctorine RJuellot. and very 
mpe fol to tile , onng prieat; and tbouah 
b• a I d no..- and again ID h11 slow epeech 
to 1p I nohily upon the 11Jor, tb H wae the 
CUiiom of tbe country, an,l nobody ap
pear d to mmd. Victorine and Madame 
A rt looked neat and sweet in the homely 
P 111111 dre11, with the white etarched 
cap,, "'blcb are more becem1og to ol,J 
•em o than any other beaJ 1re1r, 1ur• 
moantlor their 10ft, bonett facea LI tie 
Eulahe, 10 her town made clotbet, wearing 
a l1cket lnatea,I of a ,bawl, and with • 
boDnet on her bead, wae in rather tawdry 
COntr111 to her elden • bot Alexandre 
looked at ber •Ith adon~i eyee, and ahe 
•mlled Kally in re1poo1e. 

Perllap, 1 momentary pana came to the 
heart f the younir prieat II be II w tbe 
lo,e liab1 m E Jlalle'e face 110d remem 
btred lbat no 1uch beacoo would ever 1hinP 
1 r bim o,er the ,tor my ,ea, of life; but If 
IO It can only have been for an 10,1101. 
Be llill real ud ~hat the otbere only be• 
hne~. &ad to him the manner in which the 
few abort d111 of hie earthly exiatence 
•ere 10 be 1pent aeemed to matter 1i11le, If 
0011 they 1houl<l enable him 10 win 10 
tafety lo the loBnlte To,corne. 

Tbe little party ate dellclou1 brown qal-
' 11", lllade of buckwheat which Joo1ted 
Ui ' e mottled damp dutteu ; Ulltpeakable 

--AT--

D. G . KIRK'S. 
TH)<; : : HARDWARE FIRM IN EASTERN LZADING _________ NOVA SCOTIA 

ROYAL GRAND RANGES. MAYFLOWER RANGES. 
PRIZE RANGES. CHARTER OAK STOVES. MARI
TIME STOVES. NIAGARA'S . STARS and WATFR
LOO'S . AJ._o nll the best mnkes of PARLOUR, HALL and 
BOX STOVES, ~uited for coal or wo0ti. 

~ 

SLEIGH ROBES • fiUnh~;:1t~ 
Do not lose ::;1ght of the 
fact tl • the : • : · • · 

BASKATCHEW AN 

, 
BUFFALO R OBE 

a nd COAT Still lead. 

Do n_ot be decei\'ed by taking 
a~ythmg else called just r.s good. 
There nrc no Roucs that o-i\·e the 
sntisfaction that Snskafc1-iewan 
Hu!Jnlo Robe,- do. Look out for 
the Trade )lark ewry tiJllC. 

~ 

D. GRAN T K IRK . 
\ 

waa • h u o. The ,plendoor of the ucriBce be bad palnte,J to birnaelf lo fancy. The 
which be ..... m•kin11- the awfuloeu of reaction following upon the violence of bi• 
it u ,een by lhe eyee of hie own people - entbuaium wu pr euini him ,orely; the 
may have caueed him to forget for • little pang• of a 11reat and bitter borne alclr.neH 
apace the motive which drove him forth wrunit him ce11ele11ly; 110d l>ehlod atl 
from aRJong bit fellow• 10 labour there roee to tortur-, him the face of hie 
at the· encl, of tbceutb for the mother, her eyu wet" ith teara and wide 
tP rvlce of God and ot Ula creatures. with deepur, a■ h e bid tut eeen her, ee&te<I 
But however uplifted he may bne now 11looe and eorrowiog bende the empty 
been wbile etill be remained in hearth, thinking, thiokina, thinking enr 
Franc!', howeve r rom•rnlic hie 1elf-inlhctP.d of the da>• t1111t were no rnore. 
exile may barn apneared to him, however <'l'o be contiuuo,IJ. 
exrtptiooal hia minion and hi• reeolve, 
here, io Atia, face to face with calm re- If we wanted to lie "e could eay there 
ality, the balo o f m} Biery 11111\ of heroism, h on cue of advaoceil conaumplloo that 
which bad aurrouod~d the hfe to which he Aclam100'1 Botanic Cou11h Balaam will not 

cure. The truth is it curee C9ullh• and 
was devoting hlmaelf, "II quickly 111tl uo• tbui prtvente consomptlou, 2;c, 1111 

compromisloalv dupelle,I. Here be wa, l>rugiii111. 
one of many, 1tn,l the Ian 10<1 !eaat consid, ----
ered of all. lnatead of being 80 object of I II ,; stato of 11!\turo toatreecl grow to a 
intereet," venon to be revere,) and &p• he11::ht of -tfJ feet, in culth·i.t1011 thoy ue 
plaud.-cl for bia •elf•eacrlftce, he found dwarfed by prunin~ to not more th'la. 

bim,elf a pupil once a11~in, with 11 ,. hole three. 

wor ld of ditlleult thing, to IMro. lie was In some I t111ian towna, instc·1d of i,:iv--
1et to ac-quire • di11lect of Cbioe1e -the ing hooks as prizes in public schools, they 
Hak·K!l - "hich bu more tones than you gi\"e a11vini,:s h:ink books, with I\ small 
have Bogen to your hands, 10 thllt the 11um entered to the cr~dit of the prize
tame eouod, as we shoulcl represent It in winner. 
writing, took to it1elf no leu than eleven Th b f h · 

, e sea cucum llr - one o t e curious 
d11fereot mea01011e according to tbe n1c1 • . . 

key In which the voice wu pitched. At I Jelly hke_bodrns that inhabit the ocean
Bret ,Jeao went near 10 de,pairina of I ver can p ract1Cl\lly efface itself when in danger 

acquiring I laniroage 10 diabolically diffi by •1ue~zio~ the _water out of its body 
cult, bot bil auperion encouragecl him, and forcms;c itself m to :\lly narrow crack. 

and be toiled 111 bi, wor k day and n11bt 'l'ho Forth bridge, in 8cotlanJ, 1s con• 
w1tb a fever of energy and z,al. Jle cluoir stnntlv being repainted. 80 vast is the 
to the brain toil partly because be clul not structure lhRt it takeR uO tons of P"int to 
dare allow h1m1elf to tb1ok, for It wae all i,:iv., it one col\t, l\nd the 11rea dealt with 
so commonplace, 10 unlike evervthin1 tb&t is something like 120 I\CruR. 

Slater Shoe Catalogue 
Send your name and address on n poslll, 

or call and gl't the new 4-1-pnge cntalogue 
"Characteristics." 

Gh·es the latest i;hapes an,l ~tyles in 
"Slater Shoes," illustrates them In all their 
, arieties, tells of the leathers in their make
up, full of wb0Je50111e advice on shoes 
,,ml feet. 

By its means you can order shoes by 
mail ond gel the exact si1.c, width, shape, 
color and leather you want. 

• Slat~ Shoes" are nmtlc in I l shape~, 6 widths, size~ an,l 
1lalf irizes, relublc lenthers and fashionable colors. 

Bl'Cl.}' pair Goodyear \\elted, bearing the trade mark, name 
rod price of n1akers stamped on the sole iu n slate frame. 

N. K. CUNNINGHAM. Local Agent. ~,,, ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
- :::s := BE SURE OF GETTING ; : : : : ::S - ---------------------- -
£:_:= GOOD Byseutliug The Antigonish j your _ 

~ CARDI NG Wool to Woollen Mill. ~ 
E West End, Main Street, Antigomsh. j 
~ ri"' We b:n-e our Cards in first-cln!-ls condition, nod have :-.killcil ::: 
~ Operators, with n capable Foremnn o~ long experience, who sees :3 
a;: thnt every pound of Wool scot in i11 promptly nncl properly canlctl. ::: 

~ Also CLOTH FINISHING ANTIGONISH WOLLEN MILL ~ 
:= and DYEING. CO., D . G. W bidilen, Maouer. ◄ 

~u.,uuuuuuwuu,uuuuuu .wuuuuu.uuu.wuuuu .u ~ 

~CE; 

Every ndvautnge that tht!se three yield in 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
will be found in the product of the 
Amher:.t Boot 11ml -,hoe :\Hg. Co. i 

Amherst Boot and Shoe Co., I 
Amherst, N. S. 

Brnnchcs: Jfolifnx urn! Charlottetown. ;J 
~~~~~ 

1 
SALESMEN' FRUIT TREE{ORNAiENm SHRUBS, w ANTED. ROSES, ETC. 

r? Tht Finest R!tngc of Hoods in Cnn:tcla. ~I 

STEADY F-MPLOYMENT., \\"Ill ~ell ,ur~,t t" p11rcha~rwhcrc we llave 
Ay no 1<gt1nt, Stoek l{Uaruotccol, U~ll•·ery In hCl\lthy 

GOOD P • co1ullllon. W1 !te 

PELHAM NURSERY CO. , 
Toronto, Canada. 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Alway• on band or rude to order at abort notice 1 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Floorirtg!and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS, SCANTLING,• Etc., Etc. 

. J OHN McDONALD 

I 
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EST.A.BLI:SHED , l.S'=>;:..:! 

THE CASKET. 

THE ~ EED OF IT. 

ID rtats~Ttr cl rection re tn:o oar 
tboughu, ar ume tJ rotb 10 tll 1how lbe 
ptHIIDg need for 111 of a cent:e of hfe aod 
l -ht tucb at a Catb be nn1.-e·t If woald 
be. 'Wl•hoal tba we cao baTe oo bo~ f 
~ntenn u a determ DID" for ce into the 
lini:,i ct>i:uo.-ers e, of the a e • •itbout 
thh 1 matt be an atc14ent If ,re are re
p:etentN! at llll ia the lunatnre or our 
couutr1 • w1tb ot tb I we ball la k a point 
of 'Dolon to atber up, har on z au fr,. 
cen1ify our a ttered force,: without lb • 
01.: 1bop1 must rematn eepuated and 
coaunue to wcrk in :ruom ••r• •ttbout 
clili the noblett eo:ih • 111 loot a nto for 

omet D" lar u and t::;,ader t au a local 
char tr to m&l:e appeal u t e : .,enero1u 
hearts .-.thout tlm ..-e eh.Ill be all e to 
ot:u but teeb e r , ttance to the fa te 
the1:1: et and ere:em• of ed cat on • cb 
deny 10 the Cbarcb a plai:e In tbe acbool. 
w tb I th • the ro , of wu thy C•tboll • 
ir , n e.-e: 10 :eu " namhen, be oent 
to lll!Utotlont .-be·e then faith is onder• 

1ned ,nthout tb • ,re tball .-. nly hope 
to: 1:2 ueatmec1 of u on• ql'le11lon1 
:a d lbtlr relat on• tot e h1ae1 and 11,eda 
of I.be Ju, u eba. arrest pubhc &ttentlo11 
and 1r:i ~ Catboll tbem•ehu to ta e at 
leut ome little 11ou~ of Ille •ritio I of 
Oatho · w-ithout ll:u ill uru1.rle• for re• 
form 1od conte1t1 for r1 bu •e eb1.ll lack 
the .-1Jl!om of bett ~u11rel aod tbt coura.ge 
•hich tk1Uol learleu lll!Plre. We are I 
l!t:Jall m Dor tf in the presence or a vatt 
m1jorny; we 1t1U bur Lhe d11i~uremen1t 
am! weuDeH of ce-ntariee of pertee11tiou 
aud .111!,:io we cho2 to 10 &eCleot faith 
iD an a~e wt1e11 ne• 1:::ientt1, dl•co.-er1ea 
acd tbeor1ea faa-nate Lhe m111:i1 of men 
aud tc.ro tbelr tbo11 bll 1wav from the patt 
co the future; we preach 11piritu&l reli,1011 
to a peop e wbote prod1 ion! wealth and 
r apid 1numpb1 o.-er D&tore ha.-e caated 
chem 10 t:1:11.ceute the nine of material 
s::o-rt .. • 1re tea the l!oty of ttlf-denlal 
co a re oed aDd intellecta&\ ~eneration, 
wbo rr ard ,rbatuer i• painful u e.-11, 
•lute.-e: 5 d 11 t a• om u.ble .-e In• 

!t upoa re! I 01 o~ieace to tbe C.t.nr 
111 fate of a 1 1et • berP dill r eo art 
<::ea! o to re.-ere ce a d o~, e.-,o their 
pareote f in 1p.te f all tb 1 •e are to 
bod our o•n not to @peak ol larger ll pet, 
tt h p a u Uut we ay ei:: ect Dotb1og 
wh1cb ,.. ~Ip 111 to pat forth our fall 
trtc~th -Bu 'P .., 1 g 

To tJu Eda:or of Tm: (a ECT 

THE CASKET . 

:J for lbe 

m • be-To , 1 

o ifa e cWmed 
Ooce more re 

~1a,-:::,ee Dt1.1 y , tar ( Montreal) o f 
Ocrobt'r l h., Part'! Nole, and Qaerlt 
"A qoota.uoa made from :Macaulay.• Do 
you cocuder the edn or 1 1n1•er to R. C., 
a. fair ODl' or Utietly 1peakia an &D!W'er 
at all ? Mi bt net the edilo, bs .-e g-o:ie to 
1:,me Catholic , ourc • for 1oformat1oa ou 
u1cb a 111bject? Pon1hly Te C.1.~i.r.T 
con d e11h bten enqu re:! oo t bit matter. 
-c 

Boniface. i11 an •n!•er • ritteD 0111 In 
p-ruen~ of tbe card1oah, d~wed that he 
bad eTfr madl' lbe c:a.lm hbely atlnhuteJ 
to him 10 the 1oterpolated bull, by •blcb 
be traa made to 11,y that "Philip held 
F u noe u II tld 1rom tile Roly , ee," 
,rhicb, be atll:m?d, wu a cwr cptlon and 
.. fallr catioo. Tben be •eot OD to U:
plain that Phthp .-u 111bject to the P-,pe, 
not u a wml>,)r&l prloce (ratiooe dom
tah , bet :n a 1p'rnoal eD!e and as a 
Ctr!1t1an · and tba: In temporal matteu be 
.... , ~ubJ~ct to b,DI ocly 1rneo aad iu o 
far u there.-., qaeauon of a.11 aad 1r.jcst
ice ( rahooe peccatl): and fioally that the 
Holy ~ a, far trom deoylnz, recorn1zed 
tbe fact tba: tbe:e wat • d1tr~ reoce bet• teeD 
the t,ro p,1rer ut1bl11b~ by God-l b. p. 
44 

Here &: e Ille query and an,wer abo.-e 
refnred to: 

~·r,-10 order t:, !etlle a ditpute, •ill 
:,-ou p tue, at ye.or euliett couvtnieoce, 
&111wer tbe follo.-10.' q etllon 10 the S11ar . 
day·• Note• an:1 'leries" o f Ule ~tar, and 
.-uy rutly ob _e 

A:. OLD StB•CIIIREII 

Did lbrl'e P<>pe! e.-er mul1&neou1ly oe
copy the ,,e of R,me? 

My frleud lea su that at ooe time there 
.-ue three Pope1 of Rome, an:i that 1be 
fact i! recoded 10 hhtory. I !Jue ae .. er 
read of It, a~ .-011 :1 b e to btu fro 
you oa the tnbjec;. 

C.mbr ·ze, a•• 
H C. 

Ptrh&P! a q otatlou fro Ma aalay•• 
e.uay on • R, t.e • Hntory of lbe Pope 
,rf I ruff! 1ently arn,rer my ce:re1p0Ddtnfe 
QDt!hOD but be •hoold take the trouble to 
eearcb butorr for blm1elt. .!ccordic~ to 

r. Cb.-lea F. L tt e • m■ o ent "Crcto. 
paedia of l.iau tied Dates," re-«ntly pub
I tbed bv Foot an:J W a~aall!, ::,.ew York , 
Pb1lip n· .. to roamed the Fa:, re1 nee lo 
France from J_ • to l H. and dariD!l b1! 
re -n 1ome .-ery impo.tant e.-eott took 
pla.ce. lo J_ Pope Bon1fai:e YUI. fer. 
bade the clt"I y to p,y 10 the ~.-tl power 
ta:re1 on eCC:euu ueal r.,roperty ,..itbJa: 
Papal ap~oval, and io I • be 1uued a 
Bull clalano1 for the Pope euprem1:-y onr 
all kin •· Tbh w-u burDed l:ly Pllilip IA 
Bel, and la 1303 the Pope ncommuu1cated 
him. lo ISOS Pbihp ~cnred tbe electlon 
of a F rPocbmau, Clement, \'., a, Pope, 
aod io I the ru·deDce of tbe P,)p~ "'" 
ebaog,d from Rome to A .-ii.uo•, on the 
Rhooe. I now quote the follo•ia1 puaage 
lrom Mac1uta1•• er•ay •· The 1eat of the 
P1,pal Court ••• carried beyood tbe Alpe, 
and lbe B 11?op1 of R ,me became deoeod. 
ecu or F:&nce. Thtu came the great 
1cbum of the Wot. Two Popu. each 
•Ith a dnbtfcl mle, madeJ all E,i.rope 
nc •tth lbeir mutual 1n.-ect1.-e1 and ac. 
atbemu. R,~ c:r,ed out a aloft the cor
rapUotu of ATi DOD aad An:non, with 
eq al j nice r nm·oated 011 R.1me. T1>t' 
plain Cbrl! iaa peop e, brougnt ap in the 
btl d I at I .-u a II red dot" t ~ ID 
commor.100 w1tb the bead of the cbnrel:l, 
'll'fre c111.ble to daco.-n, am ll!t cccfl ctio: 
uuim0Dle1 an1 c.,r etln;. a::cmeou, i, 
wb cb of tbe two •o: bleu pnral! wbo 
were cuulc:r a11d renl102 each other the 
be&11t Ip of the chnrdl rtr htfal T ~lon-td 
h was nearly at tbl! jaocti;.rt tbal tbe 
.-olce of Jo!in W'1eklilrt' btgan to mate 
lt •If lleard ... 

~ocb u Macaoln I account of tb11 u d 
•eh ,m, aod of bit a ccou111 I may u y, In 
the •or.ie of 5.r Walter Scott. 

' I cannot tell bo.- e U1l m&J" be: 
J J" tbt' talc 't.-as ;;aid te me." 

Ed1to: of" NotH a nd Q er e!.• 

Tb£ 1:icceuo: of Booifa::e in e 11r owa 
d ay eeu for:b the ume doetrlne ID bi• Y.o. 
cyclical 011 the Cbrl!tiau Cou1t tctioo of 
'tate, . 

Letter from the Re,. A. i laclean 
Sinclair. 

D&a.a ~ta -It •tem! tom, that ll it not 
QDI~ c:ed lib t 10 the fi1gblan-leu that 
Alexander Ma klaDon', poems ba.-e never 
been publubed i:i • collected form. Mac

noon •u a .'Ood oldie: , :a~ one of our 
ablf"! t barih. As a ..-riter of hattle 110D"I 
be wu 1 =cely loferlor to Thomas Camp. 
t:ell. .\, to bu sea 1:,a;o. au Dubb.Gbleau
ns b, I Do• otb1cz ,qua! to t lo any 
Ian aa e. M raadfatber, tbe bud Mac
lean, ccp1ed ee.-eal of Maekiaoon•, eon ! 

fro DI hu oru M,-. about I• I • Tb e 
10011 can be depeodpd upon u beln cor 
recL I ha.-e 1n all n1ue Z>Oemt by Mae
tlDnon, T~y would make la all about~ 
p,area. 

.Tobn Ma ilh•:ar, the p per , Yu an 
excelleut poet. He le referred t o io the 
D bb-Ghleannaeb - " Dh' alla111ich 1l0 
meoir Gbrioo a Blui•haieh." Mact U1oon 
t:ad uo humour io him, be wat a zrlm 
•a.rrlor, btit Mac;flhvray b&d a n eat dtal 
of bumJur 111 him; he could aho be Tf'ff 
patbeuc. I hue nine of blt poem,. One 
of tbe1e, wblch h perhaps bi! b.u, has 
11e.-er appearrd la prfot. It u an eleu on 
Glenalada e. Tl:e piper! p>em1 ,rould mate 
atloot S! F•ze• 

To the fore oin: poec:11 I • ou!d adj 
eome ol:I poem, wbicil I 101 from the late 
John Cb 1bolm ,eoc Raa • Ale:nu:!er 
Macdonald, R die, aod othen Among 
tl:le•e wou :3 bf. Lao b le Do h!:.all B , a 
B ·u aod Lao,,.b le e na Ctap11cb. 
Ot ~o rAe tne piper t bea.otlfal bymn on 
the 1Dlfer ZIii'! of our ..,,nonr • ould 
incl11di'CI. All the pc)f'm• YOIIH mate a 
■mall .-0l11me of aboot I 4 p ~ge•. 

SCHOOL BOOKS and 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

Th s..1 y, 

Beg tc announce the completion of their FaU Stock 

All the departments arc well filled "'i th easonab e a d ~ 
and we extend 11 cordial inntat on to all to 

them-eh·e and be oon,inccd that are how 

STO::/M co~;; 

the most complete range of goods ·n a t 
different lines hown in F..ast m 

Ko.a ~ti:i. 

Ladies' 

Ladies' Coats & Jackets, 
Gol( t- Shari. 

Misses 
LADIES' !KD 
GE nE E S' 

L:i Co -

•••••••• 

Reefers , Etc. 
•••••••• 

FURS 
COON, 

II HU 
Jlllffl 

AUSTRALIAN COOi 

FRENCH Sl&L, 
ASTRIKA.N and 

BUu ...... 1.AA11 .... , 

u 

a nd Collars. 

C aperines, 

Ruffs & Boas. 
Gtnllemen's COO COATS, AUSTRALIA 
coo I BL!C !STR I tnd BE!B, 

It h Df'~leu to add, that the B !boti of 
Peona ! one of the m:u: eloqaeut tap 
porter• o f 1be Catbobc l one r1l11 It 

W uhiniu, a. B ot tbtre are m&.11r Catbo. 
lice, clear-, : bted 1n other r e!pecu. joar. 
c allill aome or them, 'll'"bo neer at th• 
e 1tabll1bmeot of aocb a ao!Te: 1:ty. T here 
u e m1ny otb..r .-bo Hem t o th nt that 
eucb &11 e1t&bll!bme:1t 11:lould be 1elf-1up. 
port.ln , and rettllt appeal, for money on 
111 behalf a, a brprly proceed1n • 
l'bey are totally oWiTIOu! of lhe fact that 

i:iot a ~eat un .-,:,,t lo the world b 1elf• 
npporttcg, if by t.bst h meant that iu e:r. 
pente1 ue pud br the fees r ece.Ted from 
u 1111der.tt. }: f'tr!' uat ani.-eu ty 

We •rtH •ltb our corr upoodent that 
thh is no all!,..f: at all. "R C." u 1 

trbetbtr thrtt Po~• e.-er occapied tbe , ee 
of R>me at the um• t r. aad Is told tlut 
thne w-ere at one time t•o, each wl!b a 
doubtful t tie. Now : ls p:aia that a1 tbue 
It but o:ie '~e of R >mt, o~e Chair of Pt!ln, 
there cau be only oue Pop.- at a llme. 
Thtre h&Te btto iude~. a aiu an:1 1ra1n 
1n b !tors of tbe Church, ruaoy cla1maou 
te the P apal tbrODe at the ume time ji:m 
u lbtre have bee11 ~ tbe throne of E 

P<!rhap:, Te C.1.~EET • oa d a r e<> to 
publul:l the ~m• and u.r te tbem off in 
boo form. Th&t eeoius •ad .-ortbv m a11 
Jobo Boyd, the foalldu o f TeE ~ ECT 
did a ll be could .-nb the limited mo,aiu at 
bit CQmmaod ln tile cac.t e o f Gwllc litera• 
tore. lie ncbly deur.-e! a monument 
from the H gblaudera of Antir onub. It 
Joba Boyd r ere etlll I .-leg be would 
dea.rlr I t e to t ee a Gaelic pot'ID aos- aDd 
tbeo in bit old pa.per . T heo TuE C.a. I.Et 
ha• a lan e eh l1tioa •-11, Hirblaodert 
and patriot c H1gbla11ders who de! iht lo 
the lao uai, la • b1eh tbe1: m tber• 
broo b: tbem up. lt l• tr11e that there art 
lrl• me::i a d A ~ o ' U.:1D1 amoa 1tt 
r aden. A1 the l rut:men a•e m rtl 

B OOT~ a c ~HO---- ................ . 

ao endo•ment, granted to it either by the 
tate or by some •edtb1' indlTidual. .!nd 

Ible endo .. meot man be COD!1&0Lly aM~ 
Ito. Y&Je t:of.-nfity, for e.x&mple, pr t:
c,oeee to COmILtmorate iu _ :ll tirtbdar 
~ ,. the er ecti>a of uew· bolldin11. J u 
Preddent bu a lready llected l 00) 000 
f or that pur pose. Oaly Ian •eek, tbe 
?-e,r 'f rk s.,. bad• detpatch from S ew 
Ha veo, tt&tioi that t!:ree 'f ale rral!a.tet 
luTe otrnN! to 1ubt 1be I each to 
the Bi~oteonial Fu~ if Pruident 
J.ladley caa raue more. la 
Canada we ba.-e DO 111cb ben.:fact a of 
Catholic edocat OD u M r. Mc.Uaboo, or 
M •! Greodoline Oald• ell. Bot o~r noD 
Cath I c retbren ba.-e their 'tatbconu. 
an:1 McD a.Id• and Maoro1 altt! ll&J!<!JI 

..-bo bne cbeerfu Is nn b11Ddrt11, of 
tboa•and, 011 mill oc 1 to bu1Uing op 
tlcGil , aud Da 011• e, an Moan, A I" 11 
l:111 11 ,..e 'ID& e a great .,l!on , and t t 

Terr a ou lo the ea •e of h her eda • 
uon, we are I mp)y o ng to be be.-er1 of 
,rood a nd dra•en of ,r-ater for the erada. 
ate• of rbete nu .-en ue,. We luTe not 
t he wE"altby men 1 11.1011 a , tbatlhe Pretby-
1r r ia111 or Methodi1t1 ha.-e, y et .-e can 
build bener churches t ha11 lbetu . Bo•? 
~ mply by ,..eight o f nu u . lC .-a• 
once u1d br way of reproa.ch that the 

randest eharcb lo Norlb Amer ea wat 
b lit bJ' t e quarter -d:,l au of the eervant 

r • of ••"' Yori;. We D-1 r t n 

laud. B .it u Eo la.nd ootr ha:! mo:e than 
one K at • tlme, 10 !u:1 tbt- Ctm: cb 
ueve: more tbao one Pope. T Iie Pf'COli• 
ar ty abo t what ba. ~come t1101ro as the 
:,chum of t~ We•t i t the d.fie11ltr tb .. re 
wu ill itno..- i for certal::i 'lrbich o f tbe 
riTa l claima u .-a, t be trae Pope. T oe 
u ae u11rer to • R C."'• trr u that 
there neTu ~ at aoy time tl:.rtt PO"::iet 
o f R>m•, bot th&t tllere were a t 011e time 
duunir the~ bum of lbi Wett u many u 
three nnl clumanu to tbe l'aiu • ~& 

indeed ·, ,. •~, that 1 

bot Macu;lay'1 al'CO 
of •hat thst pr ace 
pa med off on the wor 
picturefqllP lhau tralhfu 

M re m • ead ~ tbsn t 
ala. the nm • 
p to , 1m, wb t e r pro 

fu•u to e d rawn f rom Mr. Chu • E . 
Llttte'• wor • Tbe eatemect tbal Boni
face \"[11 for e the cler y o f France to 
pay tue1 on cbur b proper ty without P,-pal 
• ppro,-,J, u , ae ll -rand! , fal!e. TbeH 
was QUettion o~ of ordloarv l&.l:n, but of 
arbitru ,- e:racU01111 dtmalldrd of the c: :~1 
for • ecu u pur . , . Here are ~ t.eu 
al rtc:ordtd by Alzo ( Obarch H ~IO:V 
Vol. 2, PU 44,t 

T e Fre b h 1b • mp a ~ed 

H fblaodtu .-bo bapi,eoed to be born 10 
I rE laDd. ii II Pf\'ttf certa u that t n woa 
not O .. J--C: to baT e t • Gae c col'iimn lo 
Tu1. c .. ,i;;a for lb rteeo r eek,. As to 
~e A :r o , :ron•, tney ue • 11 an en :• 
m u q ant tf of iteu tu· , of a I ~ortt for 
them•;,1.-ee 1bat 1bey .-oo d ne.-t r complain 
of no a few b tt o f ae IC ~try DO• 
an:i tbf'D H a Irr& to thtlr 8 ;rb aad 
rethren- bretb• D u mt'mbtu of tbe 

it>O:! otd lad .i-:.,1 le, 
Tbe fi ·n 1b.n~ to be do11e , 10 ~:nade 

Tot: ..:; ... .:a to r ttaro 10 Ii. •■• 1:,.-, 1od 
i:nib tb t e p em, to.- eh I tla.-e :E"trr:•d 
Tbe DP Xl lllUIZ i, to et men to pa.- fo: 
tbe pr intlnr of tb• book. l •~ rcetv :biot 
:ha~ tbtt • ocll be a : oat 1r.,110 • J 
feel pretty t1ire t!iu bv ll'lll." th:er, book! 
for ODP dollar, 111 • r tit'•• eno zb contd 
be ob:aintd to mtft ~e nP"01 . 

I 01:1:i .-e:y 1rcl1, 
A. M.1. I l:A'.S .;: .. ... II 

E. h a d 

e bne m n p.i 

fore ~ e R .. .- Mr 
L ao ' ttllhb de.-o-

C.& K ET 

t 
t1 I! DI 

S'lll e G 
1 

u lo b11 
f!• E'fTI Ullt 

01:cht not 
an al et-
eb rat ku 

Tfr u :ro n 
de :ilt 

baTe &II 

e 

~r G 
n fine d. 
faction , 
her w II 

Jhe Lat~ -i 
Shape. 

To our alre3d" la 
s - w . ha 
brated Am n can 

r'Qneen 
snd woald a-. 
of the lad - t 
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n 

tenor, 
prhm1 

1 r p rt d 

miles from 

, 1 ihu G neral Manager of 
arl • " • d t 

d 1
• nk Ihilroa I, hu rc11goe o 

Gr• ru l' fl 
d , of the southern am c. rr ~ n. I 

I will the late ~111qne11 of Bute 
s, bi 

0 000 for H )man Catbohc 1cr• 

llt1 left £I d £''O ooo for 1be Cathc-
• at 01110; an • , 

ra1 10 be built at Oban. 
.-e children art> dead, f11ther and ba~y 

Fi and a little home deetroyed 10 
raed, o~t 22 becau,e Jbmulu1 

., otreal on V • • 

.,o I d to pour oil Into a lighted 
1,tbl.anc tr e 

lalDP· , 
• •·ork •·acht Alyrh waa dr1Yen 

Tbe ?>e• ' ~ 
by 8 irale on Oct. JG. Her four 

to aea ere picked up next day by tbe 
,.acbumen • • 

er Ethelred bnunll from ~ew 
Bntlib 1te1m h 

J.mach and were landell on t at 
\orlclO • 

1,i,od on Oct. 23. 
Oo Thundar lut, l'ruident Mitchell of 

the Miaeu' Union declared that the grut 

I Dia ,trike was eadt>d, after lalt. 
1•,na1v va 
lllJ S9 d&ye, and that the men would go to 

.. u 00day in all the m10e1 where a 
.. or• on .. 

cent lncre&1e of wagea had been 
ltD per . 1·t1· rranted 00 a tonnage baa11,not on a 1 1 10g 

tcalf 
Oo Saturdar 1111 twenty-on, boot and 

,hoe lactorle1 in Quebec City clo1ed down, 

wo•IDI between fl •e •?d ei:I: tb~u•and 
men out ol work. .\ union man 10 one 
factory refoeed to work for weekly wagea 
1o,1H11 of piece work, Ile "'·11 replaced 
bT a 000•110 on man aad the union pro
luled- Tbe maaufacturere declare that 
they ,rill ool reopen until they can run 
lhtir faet rlee without dictation from the 

llbor II OD, 

Cornelius Alvord, for twenty yea re a 
tr tied clerk of tbe !hut :-;atioaal Bank 
ol New York, robbed bis employer■ of 
e;oo,ooo during the pa1t fl Ye years by a 
,.mple 1y1tem of fal1e entr !er, The dia
corerf ..-11 made on Oct. 11:,, but Alvard 

had ded and wu not arrested till Moodav 
i.11, Drawin11: a aalary of tour or live 
tbouuod a year, be acknowledree that be 
1111 been liYiDII at the rate of ,;;Q,()(,J a 
ytar, and eaya that he ha& none of the 
t·oo,ooo le ft. 

• T1mday nut ia election day lo the State,. 
called by Ex-Preal
ceptlonal and di•· 

li m J. Bryan, 
e Prea1dency, 
1blican caodi-

r ucy, have ad-
dreated l■riil .~et og1 all 0Ter the country. 
Tbetwo ludinlC i11uea are Imperialism and 
Tru,11, tbt R poblicaoe being in fa •our of 
both, the llemocrats againet both. It 
aeema to be coaced~cl by both partie, that 
•boever camea ~ ew York Slate win• the 
tlectlon. 

Oo Monday the City of Loa,loo gae a 
receptlna to the City Imperial Voluoteeu 
011 tht1r retarn trom South .\ fri ca. So 
anat •11 the cru1b In tbe atreeta that 200 
peo~le were injured and 8 or 10 killed, 
more lhan the C. 1. V. lost in their 2G en
r.■ente, There werte 4,000 police and 
f2 000 troop, on tlutv but they could not 
handle the c rowd,. Women and g1rl1 
faloled and were trampled underfoot, 

11&nd1 overloaded with aigbt aeen broke 
don. A man fell from a four etorv roof 
011 • rroap of women, lulling one of them 
111d 1ojorlni two othen without beiost 
terioualy hurt binuelf. 

Oo Oct. 23, the workmen engaged in 

The Chinese Puzzle. 

F g1and a'l l Germany have en•ned in•o 
on agrel'm nt to prevent the l'•rlltion of 
Cllloa, aml to kl'>ep her port1 open to the 
world• tn it'. '.l'bis wae 111ppose<I at firlt 
to be hrcctcd against Huui&, hut now it is 
ani,I tllat Huuia and her ally !<'ranee have 
decided to acct>pt the 11iireement. One SI. 
Pt>tl'reborg p,per sai I 011 O~t. 22 that the 
presence of 1<:011:land all\l GterOll\,,y in the 
immed1\te •ic1nlly of Manchuria 19 a 
danirer to Huoia; tb,lt Ru11ian1 alone 
poueu tbe ca11acity for living peacefully 
with Asiatic!, and therefore peace can txiet 
in M1111cbnria (X.>rth C'hlna), only when 

R1111ian~ alon · deal with Cbineae. " Bv 
all means open the doon to the whole of 
South China, Exploit it and preach the 
Goepel witb the aid of the sword. That ii 
vour affair, bot we cannot open the doon 
of l\ortb China." Another Ruuian paper ••v• that the l\.ngh.German agreement 
1how1 that Lord Sahabury doe, not tru1t 
Run1a. Tbe t; oited State, ie well pleaaed 
with the action of Eniiland and Germany, 
but wlll not bind lheU to ioia with them 
in preventing a partition of China. t; ncle 
Sam will continue to act independently of 
tbe other power, except in purely military 
movement. having for their object the 
vrotecuon of the liYet and property ot 
foreiiioera. Tbe Parle Jlat,11 belieYea 
that the reaaon of Prince Hebenlohe'1 re
tirement from the Getman Cbancellorahlp, 
to be aucceeded by Count Van Bulow, 11 

that he would not 11gn the agreement witb 
England. Other :French p11pera believe 
tbat there ie alao a eecret Anglo-German 
treaty, but German officlala deny this. Tbe 
New York Sun takea the Anglo-German 
a1reement to mean that if Rn11ia tries to 
annex Manchuria lNortb China) under 
any pretence, England and Germany will 
prennt bi:r. Ru11ian territory wa■ invaded 
by Chlneae during tbe inaurrect1on, and 
Ronia might claim an indemnity for th11 
invaeion which China could not pay at 
ooce, and then might take poueeaion of 
Manchuria on tbe pretence of merely 
holding it aa a ■ecnrity for the payment 
of tbe indemnity. It ia aaid 1t St. l'<?ten• 
burg that the ChinPae Emperor bu written 
to tbe Czar 11ki11r him to eatabliab a pro
tectorate over Manchuria. 

Tne flrat meeting of the Peace Commie
sion was held at Pekln on Friday laet. 
Tile American Gnernment think■ that tbe 
amba11adon at Pekin are matin• out too 
long a liat of Cb11eae officials for puoieh• 
ment, and therefore are tailin11 to agree oo 
any hat at all. Tbi, delay, It ia aaid, ia 
bria11ing the Cbineae 1<:mpire into a etate 
of anarchy. It is nid that the proclama• 
tion of the Viceroy of Canton ordering the 
rellela in 8011th China to dhperee hue 
been treated with contempt. 1t wu re
ported at Hong Kong on Thunday 1111 
that the r abell bad attacked the village of 
Peniikolt, killed 2,000 people, ;and buro~d 
3,000 ho11aea. King Yi, late member of 
tbe r,b,neee Cabinet, baa died under 1u1-
picloua circuruetaocea, and Yo Halen, late 
governor of Sban Si baa committed 1u1cide. 
Both of tbeae were on the li1t of official■ 
whoae death ii demanded by tbe poweu. 

DIED. 

M1 GtLLI' K,,. - At Anugonish, OD 
Ttrnuday, Oct 2.;, Ann, relict of the late 
Aluan,ter McG1lllivary, (C11pta10'1 100), 
Liamore, 11e1I 9; yean. leaving onl' 
daull'hter to mourn the losa of a p:ood 
mother. Sh• 1hed con,oled b, 1111 the 
rite• of Holv Church, of wllich ebe wu 
ever a dnout membH, May abe rest in 
peace! 

l\kP11ERSo~ -At the Gulf it lad, Anti• 
stonlab, on tbc l:l.ll (ktober, A1tnt>1 Smith, 
wife of Donal<t \tcP11er1on, in tile 47,h 
year of hPr age, lea•lng a aorrowinl{ bu1• 
band and five young dauirhtera to lament 
the Ion of , ■incere, noble-hearted and 
alfectiooate wife and mother. Sbe waa a 
native of Mabon, Inv. C.:,,, C. B. fo life 
de•oted to her rella1on, ,be died ~omforted 
by the last rite, of tbe Church. Mucb 1ym
pathy ie felt for the family. R . I. P. 

Obituary. 

b ldior an addition to the Cotton Ii 111 at 
Valleyfiehl, :lO mile• from Montreal, etruck 
for b11her wagee, demandiDif that no man 
be Plld le11 than _ 1 25 a day. .-\ couple 
of day, later tbey were j >ined bv a aumbter 
of the millbande throuirh 1ymp11thy, When 
the number of etnkera bad reached 2 500, 
they attemotcd to atop all work in tbe mill 
by preventing the carting in of coal from 
the coal ,heda a little di1tance away. The 
mill owoera eent to Montreal for help, and 
two comoan,u of the Royal Scote went 
do,ro oa Tbuuday \aat. The 1trikera met 
t!M!m •Ith a Yolley of atoaea, aad the 
mUiua, after firinii in tbe air, charged with 
tbe obayoet, Nine 1oldieu and four 
ltrlkeu were wounded, two of the eoldlen 
•erloully, Alderm•n Dion', wife di.-d of 
fright at hearin{C the rifle ,bolt, and May or 
l.angevln'e wife waa wade 1eriou1ly ill by 
lbe new, that the 11r1ker1 were golnir to 

lynch her husband. "rba To,.·n Council 
ordered the troop• to leave nn:t day, uyinlC 
ther •ere no longer neceuary, but the 
comm.ad r refu•eJ, on the gronnd that the 
mill •till rtq111red proter.tion, 'rile citi1.cn1 
of ValleJ tl Id e:s:preu 1ympathv •Ith the 
d 111.1.Dd for higher "a11ea, but condemn tbe 
riotoo, acta, The local lahor union denie• 
that It bad any hand in the ,trike. The 

ltrikere all returned to work on Tae1dav 
lllor,iing, and the militia, except a •mall 
llllmber, went b&ck to Montreal tbot nme 
day. 

There diPd auddenly at Big Hi•er, Broad 
Co•e, C. B . . on 2-< Stpt. ult. , John Mc• 
Isaac, aged G➔ year,. While hi1 demue 
wae unexpected, it ia a great conaolatioa to 
hie friend• that being " deYout Catholic be 
al••Y• wa, a frrq uPnt reciple,nt of the 
holy 111cramt>nt1. Deceased waa moet 
favourably known, well thought of, •nd 
di11lagunhed for bi• many virtue,. For 
hie opportunlt1e1 be po11e11Pd a stood 
knowledge of literary aff.ain, H, I . P ! 

Forti lied by the r1tea of tbe Holy f'atho
lic Church, thPrP dPputed thi~ hfP at 
Geor1nille, oo 2,th O~tob,r, at the home 
of her 100, Mr. John.\, Gilli1, Catharine 
Gllh1, relict of the late Angu1 G\llie. The 
decea,ed. who waa el11bty-oae veara old, 
waa born at Maryvale, and at the age of 
twenty ,ear, remo•ed to GPor11:nille, 
where abe ruided to the time of her death. 
Alway, a srood Chrhtlan woman, her life 
wu one lon11 preparation for the world 
beyond tbe nue. She le&Yee a familv of 
■ix 1001 and three dauabten, tol•hom we 
extend our deep ,ympathy in their aad 1011. 
Her funeral, which wa~ largPly atteoMd, 
took place at Geor11e•1lle on Mon Ja,, 2:1•1, 
ult. May her tool re~t 10 P"&Ce l 

There dPparted thu lire &t FratPT'e 
Gr>Lnt, ""'· Oo·, on O~tober !!~d. after a 
brief i11aee•, In the 1st year of hi• age 
T1u11h llcPheraon, lut ,urving memb• r of 
the family or the l•te Donat,! McPbereon 
(tailor) of Srnth H\Ter. The deceutd 
wu al..-a} I aotecl for hh quiet an,I inolfilD 
•i•e ••Y•• and manv l'trhtian virtue• 
Few ,ue th~ homes 11110 which the An 11I 
of Death ao often vi,lted ~~ bla ; ,even of 
hi• family baviaic preclecea,ed h im, yet be 
endured all hie c rouee oacomplainln 1,, 
an,! when the fioal 1umo1ona cat?le to h\Ql 
it found him fortifitd by the tot rite, of 
Holy Chu •eh, of ,..llicb be ..-11 al\\ u, a 
deY011t member. H11 forneral •u ode of 
the larieat in that comn.ooltv f t ,on l' 
time, amply teatifylng the a,t em I which 
be wu belcl by all, After• Rtq em High 
Mae, by hil putor, hh re rnato •ere In• 
terrPd in Heatbert"n Cemt't ry T n • Dalhoua,e Coll~ge won tile football 

trophy by ,lefeatlng the United Rervke 
laat SAturday. 

Palbv of the community out to la 
bere&nJ wlclow, arul two r I g Jo 
ter,. Mav • !oul reet In Dl'a ,. 

Gr Ce ranee Sae • ' • ---OF---

$75,000 W0 RDRY GOODS 
--WILL COMMENCE AT THE --

WEST END WAREHOUSE 
THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 

When c.,ur ENTIRE STOCK OF ELEGANT GOODS will be put on the Market at COST and 
many Lines much BELOW COST. 

The Great Sale takes place in consequence of a contemplated change in our business, and these 
Goods must all be closed out before the FIRST OF JANUARY. 
CASH and nothing but Cash will be taken. 
We are making it WORTH WHILE for Cust~mers to pay Cash. 
BARGAINS OF THE RAREST KIND will be offered, as will be seen by the Prices in this 

advertisement-many of these Lines being awav below cost to insures SPEEDY CASH Sale. 
No goods sent out on approval and when once sold will not be taken back. 

Carpets . 
All wool Axminster Cal'pets, 

yard wide, bC'st quality in beautiful 
patterns, former price, S 1.00, now 
50c. 

All wool A xminster Carpet!!, for
mer p1 ice 85c, now 45c. 

Union Carpets of the best make, 1 
yard wide, 111 tl.e newest designs, 
former price 10c .. now 2,1c. 

Union Carpets in light colour~ and 
beautiful putt1•rns former price 55c., 
DOW :~0C. 

Union Carpets, new designs, for
mer price G0c., now :l5c. 

Union Carpets, a bi~ range in all 
the bl;st colourings, former price, 
50c., now 28c. 

Union Carpets, bright pntterns, 
former price, :l5c., now 20c. 

Tapestry Carpets, in good colour
ings, former price, 40<'., now 22c. 

Tnpestry Carpets in nice designs, 
former price, 15c., now 25c. 

Tapestry Carpets, in new, rich 
designs, and beautiful colonrs, for
mer price, i5c., now lOc. 

Brussel Carpets, a good range, 
former price, 85c., now 48c. 

Brussels Carpets, in good lending 
colourings, former price, 90c., now 
50c. 

Brus'-'cls Cnrpets, nice pnttern;;. 
formC'r price, $1.00. now 50c. 

Brussel Carpets, a big ran~c. Ullll 
extra ~ood patterns, former price, 
$ l.25. now M,c 

Clothing. 
MENS' SUITS. 

;\len's Tweed Suits, 
1''ormer P,ice. s:,.oo, 0011 ,2,!.l.i. 

Men'11 Twee1\ Smts, 
l<'ormer Price, ::;;!.i.00, now S3.25. 

:\[en's Tweed Suit~. 
Former Price, $G.i5, now \--;J .!J.;, 

:\Icn's Tweed Suits, 
Former Price, Si.00, now $3.9:i. 

Men':i TwECd ~uits, 
l<'ormet· P ".s~1.oo, now :$1.!lf>. 

M<'n's Twee1l 
Former l 

Men's TweNl uit , 

ow iJ.!l;;, 

.Formcrl'n , 1- uowG.!l,i. 
:\!en ·s HC'nvy 'Melton O,·er<'oats, in 

Black and Nn,·v, 
Former Pr' ;, 10, oow S5.i5. 

:\Icn',, :ny Be1we1 O1·ercouts, 
F<· rr r Price, 10 .,nd 1 l, now 
f, -;; nu I b.50. 

~fon's IIC'ti') Bcn,cr O"erconts, in 
Black, uucl :,.; a,), with Yelvet 
collars, 

:FcrmC'r Price. :-:.1 ~ und 13.50, 
no"· G.i5 an\ ,.25. 

Me11'ji ne,~rcrs, 
l~ormer 1'11ct, ~ L( 0, now :Ut,i. 

M 'e Nap H etcr:,, 
f ormer Puce,:,;, 00, no\\ 3,.iO. 

Men fers, 
rice, ':,.fiO. noll' :; !l0. 

11ncl lle:n y Twt'Ccl 

Clothing. 
Men's Heavy Ulsters, durk colours, 

extra quality Frieze, 
Former Price, S!l .7:-,, now .:i.00. 

Men's IIeaYy Ul~ters, dark colours, 
fine quality Frieze, 

Former Prices S 10 and 11, now 
$.i.7:i und .-,.!l:5. 

Best quality fine imported FriC'ze 
Ul!lter:i, in Rrowns nod Fawu!I, 

Former Price, Sli and $13.;;o, 
now reduc<'d to SG.;,o and i.00. 

\I en's Ovcrcoah Blac..-: Se1 ..,<' with 
velvet collar, 

Former l'l'icc, S3.00, 0011 I .!l.i. 
Men's (h·ercoatq. llea,·y .Melton. in 

Black and :K:n-y, well-linishe<l, 
Former Price, s.-,.oo, your choice 
now for 2 7.i. 

~Icn's O\·ercoat~. in Black and ~ avy 
Meltons. 

Former PricC', :3.i.:,o, now 2 !15. 
~Ien's Hea"y Overcoat:., in :Kavy 

and Black, were good vnlnc at 
Former Price, SG.00, now 1,ell
lng for 3.50. 

:\fen's IleM·y O\·crco:qs, m Black 
and C'olours, 

Former Price. 7 .:-,o. now ~-~0. 
,rcn's Ucuvy Overcoat,, in Hinck, 

Navy uod Brown, well-line<l uncl 
lilr> ,e. 

Former Price, s:1.Q0. now u 1:,. 

Darg:iim, 1111precetlcnh-tl in !•he 
hb1ory of the ('lothin~ trade duting 
this i1c:n C'llt price sale. 0111 entire 
stock will be offered nt such a dis
count as will tempt nil to buy. 
Stock nil new ~ ul fre:.h. Full ranges 
of sizes in ~111ts, On•rcou1i; allll 
l 'lstC'r•. 

~[en':, l'lster,,, lk:n·y Frieze l>ark 
Brown, 

Eormer PriC'e, St.7.i, now 2.75. 
~[en ·s Ulsters, II envy FriC'ze, Brown 

and Grey, 
Former l'riC'e, s.,.;;o, DOW :i.oo. 

;\len\, l'l--te,,,, Henn· Frieze, in 
chuk und Light ·Browns, nncl 
Fawns, 

F11r1ncr l'l"ice, SG.00. now :1,2,i. 
~Ic11 • • I· 1,,ten,, Hern-y Fril•zc, in 
Bro•• .. F.,wns and Ureys, 

I· ., r Price, SG.50 and ti.7:, 
,,.,1, ~3.50 and 3. ,.i. 

Men':! Extra. He::wy F1 iC'ze Ubtrrs, 
in clnrk colours, 

Former Price, Si .!'iO, 110,1· 1.1:,. 

)fen's Extra II envy Frieze I ·i~ter, 
in Brown and Grey , 

Former Price, ~::;, now J.50. 

l\Ien's HcnYy Ulsters, in Frieze nud 
D:1rk Check pntterni:;. ~,-ere _g_ood 
,·ah1(• :\t the former pnce. I hey 
go" ith the rest, at ~I. i,i. 

Dress Goods. 
,\-. ha~ 11111 .,y~ hec•n bnown we 

carry 1,,. f.u rhc 1!11'<•cst !·1111gc ?f 
1110,,_t f:;,Liior :1hlt' _Dre • t,00<!:; m 
l·~:1stl'l't1 ~ 0 , :1 :,.;eotm. Our_ snlc ,_,ow 

Q
ffci•,:i e d,nnce to part1e~ w1r:;h-

'ricc, ~7.00. now 1.25. 1 
io!! nirc g,){)( s. . 

Rcefor:-. F:IIH'Y Durk DrCsti ( ,001\s, fot 111er 
'rices, S7.:,o :rncl ,,:?;;, prirc :!,11• •• now I :!c. 

llO nu ~.-;.oo 5.50. :\lixM !>re:,"' C:ood-, former price. 
A lo of o< d Co:its untl Vt.",ts at !ill~-, now :lOc. 

l.inlf p cc to clear out. F:111<·.Y l\liXC'tl Dre,;s ( :oods, fonner 
Meq' He:wy Ulster.,, ill "o0tl tlnrk pri<'e, 70c:• r,O\\ 3.jc. . -· 

t~crn , .., _ I D1:c"'s. (,oods. former price, , ;>e, 
I• orm r 1 rice, ev ,.i0, now ,I.!>.,. I now 3Sc. 

Dress (;ood~, :onner 
now 32c. 

Dress Goods, former 
now 45c. 

Dress <_;00<.ls. fu rmer 
now 4ic. 

price, 

price, 

price, 

-
G:ic. 

85c., 

!t0c., 

Dress noods, former price, Sl .00, 
now 50c. 

Lace Curtains. 
,\rhite Lace Curtains, former price, 

2:i<', puir, now J;,, 
'\'hite Luce Curtains. former ptice, 

30c. pair, now :!Oc. 
,vhite Luce Curtains, fonne1· price, 

;,0c. pair, IIOW 35c, 
,vhite Lace Cm'lains, former price, 

,;;c. puir, now 50c. 
,vhite Luce Curtains, former pri(•e, 

!l0c. puir, now G5c. 
White Lnce Curtains, rormer price, 

;·1.00 pair, now 70c. 
White Lace Curtains, former price, 

Bl.20 pair, now 80c. 
White Lace Curtains, former price, 

&1.2;; pair, now !I0c. 
White Lace Curtains, former price, 

$1..j0 pair, nuw 1.00. 
White Lnce Curtains, former price, 

Sl.90, pair, now 1.25. 
White Lace Curtains, former price, 

$2.00, pnir, no,1 1.:l5. 
,v-hitr Luce Curtains, former r-rice, 

S:?.50, pnir. now l.~0. 
White Lace Curtains, former price. 

S!l.00, pnir, now S2. 
White Lncc Uurtaius. former pt·icc, 

S3.a0, pnir. now :!.a0. 

Sleigh Robes. 
We ha\'c a lnrge stock of thc-e 

goods, ntHl here they !?O for nhout 
half price 

Assiniboine Robes, former price 
.::,.50. no" u1.· 

Assiniboine Robes. former price 
~.-, . .?5, now 5 .75. 

Assiniboine Robes, former price 
~~ .,.;, now G.,.'.i . 

Long Huir Gout Robes, former 
price SG.,iO, now 4.,:,. 

Long Hait· Go:1t Hobei-. former 
price, Sf.i:i, now 4.G.;. 

Long Hair Gont Robes, former 
price, s~.oo. DO\\ G.2il, 

Brown ,\nstrnlinn Benr. former 
price Slt.00. no11 8.75. 

Ladies' 
Waterproofs. 

La1lic~• WntNprnof,. a linr in Hinck 
onlv. Th1•,e 11n' l'.Xtll\ \'aluc at 
s 1.11;,. 

To clear ont at 'i5 ·. • 
L:\(li<•,: \\":1tNp1 ,,offl. in I >ark Colur,1, 

Form<'r PriC'C, S:?.50. 110\\ 1.2..>. 
Ladir~• \\ aterproofs. in Black. 

Fonnl'I' prit•e, , 2.~15. now I .:iO. 
Ladic~ • Wnterproof , in I >:lrk C'olors, 

Former Price , S7 nnu 7 .->0. 
1101, S:1.,;i llll(l SI. 

\Ve c:\nnot !lpecify mo_rc of our Leatlir'.g Line-. in this j,.,...uc for want of ,pace_. but thi• 
will gh·c som1· idea of the Barga1u>i we propu!!c ~o gin• ou our I mmen,,c swd.:. 

McOURDY & co., Antigonish. 

I 



THE CASKET. T h ursday , Nov. 1, 

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Cenuine 

C arter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Sisnature of 

!-ce Fac-Slmlle Wra;-pcr &low. 

How French Infidel!! S lander Prle t!I. 

T he Soclalilta and Jure aod F reema1001 
who have Identified tbem,eh ·e, 11- 1th r e
pobhcaolem in France elocc the fall of the 
empire di1conred veau ai,:o that they bad 
to combat the national and religiou, epir lt 
of the French people, the former embodied 
lo the army ; the latter In the Church. 
They were not appalled by the maroltude 
of the tuk, but ect about resolutely to 
destroy thoee popular idoh. I hue al• 
rcadl' told yon of the meuure@ they have 
11 lopt~d to tarnish the Tricolour; I @h111l 
tell you 10 this letter some of the infamies 
tbl') hue res:,rted to " to Unln the eou
taoe." The rea!lera of the ,vatchmao 
rerutmber the cn9c of the Chr1stal0 
Brother, named 1-'lamldian, who wu ar
rested and tried lut year under the borrf. 
hie char11e of murdering one of b11 pupils. 
The ca•e ..-u exploited by the GoT'eromeot 
pres, and the dally papers for tome time 
ira'l"e eraplnc picture• of the poor religious 

'feF7 •mau .. d °" easy and bh alleaed mla leeds. The poor man 
to lake u~ar. wa, caat Into a dungeon and made to auo. 

CARJER
·s FOR HUDACH[,. Cillte with the Tilett criminah for six 

FOR DIUINESS. months, while France rang from the 
ITTLE FOR IIUOUSIIESS. Vosre• to the l'yrenees with horrible tale• 
I VER FOR TORPID LIVER. of monkhh abomioatione. Well, when 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. the day of trial arrived the aood r elirlous 

• FOR SAU.OW Sllll. ,ru brought to court to be Informed "that 
FOR TllE COMPLUIOI I the court ot mstruction bad mad11 an error 

'7lcil I o.a:NVnoa ""n~":~ of person; tbat it had been dl1covtred that a c.- P'arely Ve,et&Me. ~ _ another, and not be, had murder•<l tbe 

C URE SICK HEADACHE. I boy." Without a word of apoloiry Brother 
Cl1111'1ll Bello. CblmN and Pea:o or 11.,11 Flamidiao waa told that be wu at liberty 

't'i~uz,.t~~::• to iO- Sometime afterward1 Father La 
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY Croi:r wu accu1ed of tome lofamou1 prac
THE E. W. Al'IDUZEN CO .. Clnclnnab,O. tices and arre■ted. He demanded ao Im• ----

r:····················••: 
i New Custom i 
: Tailoring Shop. i 
► • 
► • 
•► • \Ye have opened up b11110Pu In 
► Custom Tallormg at 1he corotr of i 
! MAIN an~ COLLEGE f ST., : 
: next door to tbe ,lntigoni!h Book- ~ 
► store. S t Our lon11 nperli,nce In 1electln11 • 
• and makioi-up ♦ • 

Men's, Boys' and 
Youths' Suits, 
Overcoats, etc., 

i ~~ that we can ~oar ntee eatla
factloo in all ..-ork entrusted to u■, 
and "e reepectfullly 101icit the fa~or 
of a call from all coutemplating a 
Sprin O,.n, oat or a new Suit. 

Particular >tttentioo irl~eo to Cler· 
gymen'a Soutannee, 

• : 
• • • • • • • : 

I 
l 

GRANT & co. I 
.................... . ..: 
·~;;~·;;;;;;;·~·;·1 

Can be Cured. i 
• Open Letter from a Prominent i 

Clergyman. 

:lt1on1.no:... ~. ~- : 
C'h GATES, :,,O:>: ,t co I ♦ 

DEAR ~IRS,-l'lea.se pardon ftl) delay • 
In tr.Hwering youn; of weeks ago. Yeo, I 
I have no heslle.tion in recommending 
rour 

Invigorating Syrup. 
Duri111f :he hll and winter of '96 and '97 
I "'M a:reatlr dl5tre,;;cd "'Ith lndlges
tion. I tried tie' -,ral remodlc-, each ot 
.,.-hkh gin-e mono re_licl, _I wa., ad,ii<Cd 
to try your lnvlgorl\lmlf ~)-ruJ), whkh I 
readily did nod h,n·e fl'lt l{fflll'ful e-er 
-inco to t be ono "hog:" c me ~ucb ,ood 
Mhic.,, The 'er,· fll st:do;;e helped me. 
and before h11.lf of the fin;t bottle'".,. 
u cd I "lb COllll'IOICI)· cul't'd I ha\ e 
not been troubled v. Ith the di ca,;e 
,Ince. J tune takrn 00("4,llon to rccorn
mend )'Our medicine public1y upon 
,;,,, cral occ:L6ton , and bcartll)' do ro 
now, \ ou aro at libert) lo ~ tht• In 
BD) "IIY l OU 11lca e. 

\'our, trul1, 

i • 

I • • • : • Rold e\CJ;"horo at CII c~ per boLtle. ! 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HE\' F. \{. Yoc:..-o, 
Pa.tor Bapt I t Church, Brldgcto" n, 

~-1:l, 

HARNESS. 
Sprlo,r Is here at d , ou want Hnroess. 
For i:;ood rcllablc Harueaa cnll oo 

C D . McEACHERN. 
'-•tl•factlon Gua111nUled. 

Wcat F.otl, atalo '-trect, Antlgonl11b, 

tUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTIGONISH . 

'IU, QUEE'- HOTEL hae been U1oro111tbly 
ttoovat.e<I an,t n~w furniture, carpel&, etc., 

- Ued, and 11 110"' thoroughly equtpped for 
1e .. uaratterr accu111m,-d1t1on of boUI uao 
ul and 1-erman 1,-,,e at reaeooable ra~ 

GOOD DINING- ROOK 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE. 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

u tau1 ant In Conjunction. 

Good atabllog OD tbc pnoml-
J AM L "' 1 llll.AI t O()l, Fro 

Ulgt 0l1b, -luac S. !It', 

mediate bearioir and iuet three hour■ after 
hie arreet he wu back lo h11 room, 'll'ilb 
the appointment of cure awaltmg him. 

• • 
Bot tbc wout cue that bae come to the 

notice of the 11ubhc is that of 1-'atber 
Sautol, acquitted by a Paris court laet 
111 eek. Thh hol> man Is the manager of 
au orphan uylum and protcctory. His 
plan u to take Incorrigible bo} • and airls 
and after a term or Jn11ruc1100 and whole
■ome tralolog pro,tde home• for them lo 
tke couotry. He 1"ndle1 larie 1um1 of 
money an1I Catholic, all onr France IH1.ve 
Implicit cord! it'OCC In bu wiedom and pro
bity. .!moog tboee ,rLom during the past 
> ear be sent to homu in the pro,loces 
..-ere t'tl'O boye and a young girl reecur d 
from the Puis elume. lhe bo}t 1000 

tired of the quiet lift> of the coontry aod 
found their way back to l'llfil. They 
then prevailed on the p:ior 11irl to r E'jolo 
them. They liad bl't1D receh iog a little 
111looraocc from time to time from the 
priest's purae and they were nry much 
chagrined "hen they discovered that tbl!ir 
return to l'aris bad cut olf tbu sour~e or 
1upply, 

1'be print wa1 horrifio1d one afte rnoon 
to fiod the cflicer■ of tbe law at bi■ door 
demaodlor that be accompany tbem forth• 
with to the Judge of Instruction to ao,.-er 
twelve cbarires or abduction and practice• 
araioet morality. Re ,rent fertbwllb, aod 
to all ioterrogatorie■ aimplv an■wered that 
be wa1 , ot guilty. lie uked for no attor
ney · ofrt1r<?d no bailand went witboot II mur
mur to priaon. Hit friend• and the public 
were 1tartled. He 'tl'U broa11bt a1alo acd 
aaalo into coo.i"t, Above the Jodge'1 1eat 
tberi! han11 a Iarre crucifix. Enry time 
he entered court be knelt for some mo
menta in praver; then arott a nd an1wered 
all que1tlona with a ■imple denial of 1ullt. 
Tbi1 re■ulted in the priell beloir left in 
j11l ■i:r long montb1. In the meantime the 
V1c11-General of Paru. aome friend• of 
the prie■t and a few I•) meo ioteretted 
tbem,elTe■ In the cue, and the more tbev 
pr ied Into It tbe ttr onger became their 
con,.ictioo that there wu a con•piracv on 
foot " to etato the 1ootane." It ,ru dh
cover ed that the toro youne men bad been 
fuqueotly 1et0 ia con1ultatloo witb the 
editor of a paper owned by the Socialist 
'Dember of LoubEt't cabinet and editeJ by 
a notoriou1 freemuon. It \ll'U disco,.ered 
alto that the pair of iocorngibles belonired 
to a band of tb1evee "ho operat .. d in the 
1uburb1 of Pule. It ..-a, also disco,·ered 
that the girl who cban~d the prieet with 
mi1c11oduct wu the ml■tre11 of one o! 
them. The three .-ere known to the pohct1 
under namea borrowed from the iUme 
novel. The day of rrlal ar rived and it was 
DOI pouibie to 11et .. tth10 block• of the 
court houee. Tbe proeecutlog attoroey 
in a ,tammeriog 1'0JCe ••id be would eot"r 
a nolle proar q 01 in eleven of the cbareee. 
Thi! 11,ft only one to be tried ; that of 
immoral practicn. Tbe .:ourt 101tu plaln• 
mg wbv tbo1e eleven cbarre• bad been 
dropped dt'clared that the witoeuu bad 
contradicted tbtm■el•e• 10 tborouirhly and 
inextricably that it wa1 evidtnt they bad 
concocted a atory and bad not learned it 
•ell. He 1aid their 11or iea recalhiJ the 
bi1tory of the Tower of Babel. Tbe at
torne> 1 for the pr1e11 tr1er e 1l11d that one 
charire bad bePn rt>taloed; and they opeoed 
their batterlea on the wretcbet trbo wu e 
heb1nd the abominable pr o,ecut100 10 a 
way chat 100n 1prnd coo1teroatioo in their 
raolu . They called 1bo1e bo) • and made 
tbem 1wear that tbe1 had been paid to 
bring t bOl l' Cbtrgu a11a10,1 the prleel; 

B111e family which be wae in bla llut vear. 
lie wu educated at Harrow and Oxford, 
and lo bh early year■ attracted 1ometh1ng 
mor e tbao ordinarv lntereet, cot only on 
account of bi! 1ocial po■ltloo , but be. 
ca1ue be I• belie~·ed to h u e been t he 
protot) pe or the htro of I>J■raeli'e r o
maoce of "Lotbalre," tbeu • irooJ cleal 
talked about, and hecauee pobllc curloutv, 
rightly or wr,wgly, conceroet1 lteelf with 
bh religloue uobrioalog. He hid been 
born into the l'roteetaot faith, but in bil 
ti,eory,fl ret year be wu formally almltte,I 
to the 1?1man Catholic Church, an e,eot 
wbkb at the time E':rcited mu b public 

10tcreet. 
L?rd Bute ..-u a nun whoBe e >cial pod• 

tioo and native abilltlea m gilt hue won 
for him a birth place io public life, but 
he choee rliitlnc:lon In other walk,. lie 
•·u a man of i:reat ecbolusblp, aocl bis 
scbolaubip "u of a type not common 
among the nob1litv-l11borioue an l euct, 
rather than elciraot. lo eorue departmeote 
of Scotti9b bhtory, notably those whlcb 
concern them1cl~es with the cnrly Scottish 
Church, and w1tb the life of the ancient 
Hoyal Borah• of Scotland, bis re1earcbe1 
,rere or11rioal and acute, and hue reeulted 
ia ,ome notable addition~ to our literature. 
Promioeot among these it a ,rork of 
great arcb~:>logical iotere1t publi~bed a 
couple of yeau al(o on the Burgh Arm■ of 
Scotlaod. 

It is to b11 love of archaulogy and to the 
liberahty ..-blcb bit nst •ealtb eoablt'd 
him to practice 10 freely that the couotry 
o.-e, to him the re,toratlon of Falkland 
Palace, of R 11be11y Cutle, and of other 
places of leaa biatoric iotere■ t. 

1111 ioterett lo education was deep and 
practical. More than twenty yeau ago be 
presented Gia gow UniTenity ,rith Its 
martuiflcent ball, called after him, tbe 
Bute Hall, at a coat of £GO,OOO. He wu 
run u caodidatt! for the Hector•bip, but 
the political feeliag, or the ,tu1leou pro'l"ed 
too atron., an:i b.; ,. as o lt elected. ;;;t, 
Andre.,·• Univer lty 1bowed gr~ater 
judirmrot, In 1~'.l:! the stu,leote elected 
him Lord n 1ctor, an l no mau ever 
occupied tbc poutioo who woued more 
con1c!entlou,1y for 1be interc■t• of the 
Cn11"erai1y. 

To bis 0..-0 Cbur .. b L'>rd Bute wu a 
jl'enuouil benefactor. Al. O\"tr Scotl~nJ 
wherever tbe Homan Catholic Church bu 
a footlcg, be ,..a, ao uof,1ilin.r patr~o of 
her rellglou, aoJ educational scheme,. 
Tbe Pn-Ca1nedral at U~aa wu largely 
iodebtfa to bh L'JrJ1hlp. 

Although be tMk little part ID public 
alhir■, the Marqui1 .-a, :Hanr of Cardiff 
in 1•90 01 oo tbe occa1ion of the ..-i,it of 
tbe Britieb A11oclauon, and he bas allo 
been Provo11 of R 1tbeaay. 

The )larqui• of Bute wu one of the 

~roftssianal 
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Anthronllh, 

N I. 

CANNED GOOJI 
N OW IN STOCK. 

t hey bad r eheu ed their teallmooy time a nd 
■galo lo the eanctum of the editor o r the 
government paper. They put the cJ ltor 
on t he atand and maJe him admit t hat the 
boya bad 1'i1lted bit ofllce r epeatedly. H e 
acknowledaed that he bad written the 
origloal charre• oo \ll'h1cb the prieat had 
been arre■terl and bad paid men to travel 
over l:'r an~e to collect eTldeoce againat 
the prieet. He further admitted that 11I• 
though be examined the prleat's hletory 
uuce hie ordloatioo he waa unable to Jaub• 
unntlate any charrc of immorality 11g:iioet 
him. The 1{1rl wa• recalled and io a plain 
au:! stralgb:.forwsrJ manner explained 
hO\\ she bad been prevailed on by threat, 
of tbe bo~ • to make the char ge ag'lil 81 the 
prlett, 'fhe wom10 with whom the girl 
lived t. 'wt] d that the girl bad ott o tol1 
her with 1ob~ and tears that aae h1lll 
bron11bt an Innocent cure Into dharnce. 
The prosecu1in11 attorney nddreeae I the 
court and e1111I 1t "as clear th11t the girl bad 
either perjured beraelf at tbe uamioation 
or was perjuring herself thee. The Jodre 
aeked her wb1cb trU true. She ao,.-ered 
that ■be had perjured herself at the e:ram
loatloo an l In proof of it off~red the oriei
nal letter from one of tba boya uotoldioir 
the plot and aekina under the mo!t te rrible 
th reat, her co-operation in the diabohcal 
pr oceedioir, The papu1 aald oe:rt morolnir 
that no ,ucb letter, fer vulgar ity aod in. 
deceocy, bad ever befor e been read in a 
cour t of ju111ce. The defenee reued and 
the pro1ecu1100 simply called on the jury 
to lo its dul}'. Tbis they did 11lmo1t with• 
out lenior their ,eau. They l:>oked at 
tbe prle1t who wu calmly puyi:lg before 
the Crucifix, u they pa■ud aotl :,e,·eral of 
them born Into tear■, One of tbrm wu 
ukl'd bow they had arrived at a Terdict 10 

soon, and ht1 Paid they b11J elmply Yomited. 
Wh~n they returoetl and the 'l"erdict of 
a.qolttal wa9 read the law> Prt wept a Ad 
ruebed to cla•p the prie•t'• band. The 
au Hence 1obbed alou,I, w IJile the tbouunils 
outei le, not ao O\"ercome by their emotion, 
rolled tbem■el,e! hoar1e lo Joy over tbe 
ver,liot. 'l'bu was in Pt1.ri61 an•I it w111 a 
Paris audieoo<1! and a P.iri, crowd. Tbe 
conduct of the prlut h,d been 10 a<!mlr
able ao:l bis 'l"iod1cat100 10 oornplete that 
they felt lilte Carr) llli! bim QD lbeir ehour. 
dere in triumph. I di I o.:it 11y ID} tbln11 
of the ev .de nee introduCE'd In favour of 
the pricet. The people with whom he 
li'l"ed and who had dealing■ 11 lth bill) aim ply 
eald be v,·a, 11 eaiut of God, An Infidel 
docter i,bo bad been calleJ fr1q11e01lv lo 
tee and D)!olater to bis war Js de1crlbed 
him u an "ualte." The Church autbori• 
tlea declared that he i,·111 a mao of mo5t 
holy lite and worti~ t d beyood belief. 
Altboogb II man of mean, be ba \ reduced 
hlmaelf to absolute bPnary lo furtherance 
of tbe cha•ity to which be had consecrated 
himself. When be pa11ed from the care 
of priaonera to ttie open air after bi1 a -
qulttal almo■t eYery llody io the co11rtroom 
knelt to r eceive b11 ble11ing; and when he 
appeared in the ■treft all head, 'tl'ere bared 
while be paned on foot, refusinr a Ctr• 

racbe■t men lo Great Britain. The Card11! Tomatoes, S ausages. 
Dock due~ were the principal ,oorce of bit Peas, Corn. Corned Beet 
revenul'; but be iikewi1e owoed e:rten,ive S tr ing Beans, Lunch Taape 
landed eatatea in the We■t of Scotland aod P umpkins, Ox Toncae. 
elsewhere, ioclodior thoae of Falkland in I Squa::.h , Chip Bed, 
Fife. lo J,j:! tbl' !\farqui, married the Apples, Bonelell Cldc-
eldeet dao11httr of Lord Howard of Glo1- Peaches, Peas, ken, 
,op, and ■be 1urviTe1 him 'll'itb three .001 Plums, T urkey, • 

The Catholic• of Paris are Jetermioed 
to bring the wretcbu who 10maated thi■ 

per■ecutioo to spf!'dV ju1tice. The minif. 
ter who own, the paper .-llicb batcbP-i the 
charge; the editor who exploited it; tbe 
Judge who admitted tb~ n1deoce aod aeot 
the pr ie1t to jail; the pro1ecutor trbo 
framed the infamoo, cbarire■, will all be 
made to pay dearly for their attempt " to 
ltalo the 1ootaoe." Tbey baYI taken the 
N, Y. Ilcro 'd of Par ta to ta■k for it1 n ry 
brief account of the trial and acquittal ; ,H. 
ence 111 the more remarkable a■ that paper 
for daya aod wee kl .bad contained accounts 
or the cbarre and the dhgu1tinr particular■ 
of the alleaed ruiacoodoct of the prie1t. You 
all beard about the arrP■t a11J the chargea 
to the Uoited State■, I dou~t IC you •ill 

and four daughters. Blucberrie111 , Duck, 
The Marquil ,..a, the patron of nine Strawberries, Potted Ham. 

hYio111, but oe1ng a Jbman Catholic ,..a, Raspb er r ies, Tongue 
uoabl11 to pre■ent them. He i• succeeded P ineapple, Beef, 
by hla elde■t 100, the i-; ,rl of Dumfriea.- B aked Beans, Hare, 
06411 Tirim, Oct. 13. Vancamps Ba- Vane&lllfl 

ked Beans IODfli 

learn tbe1,1 particulan of the Tiodicatioo 
except in these columot.-D S.P., Wutt rn 
llatchmcin. 

Death of the •" arquis o f Bute. 

Whiskey and Health. 

Some one recently addr eaaed to the 
editor of • metropolitan paper the follo,r
lnr query: 

" How much alcbolic liquor may a 
yeuog man drink in a month without In
jury to hie health? • I~jury to health 
to be under■tood u meanlnr any de
cline from the penoo's hlrtbeu pby■ical 
efficiency." 

The j:mrnal ia reputed to draw a larrer 
rnpporl from the wbi~key.dr10king ele
ment■ of ,ociety than any other paper i o 
ill CttV' but thit Wal the editor·• rep)) : 

.\D) tbioa lo tbi! wa\· of food or drink 
that h not beoe!lcial to the •Htem i, neces• 

Tbe ~Iarquh or Bute died •owo bat 1ar1ly rnjuriou, to It. Thu ie a par 11dox, 
111Jdeuly at 1.40 on Tuesday moroloir at but ll true one. You mlgbt 1wallo,.. a bot
l)umfnee lloo e, Cumoock. Tbe immr- 1 tie of ink trltbout material injury other 
diate cau1e or bit deatb wu a pa:al) tic tbao pbyelcal revult lon, but that would 
1troke with " hicb his Lord,b1p was l elzed be ~uflicieot t> cl1111fy u a n injury, 
at bi, A p1bire epat earl> oo Mouday Xo ,cienuet, medical or otherwl!e, hu 
mor o1011, Dr. John Kerr, of Comocck e,·er yet demoonratetJ t hat 'll'hhkev ii of 
,ru 1mmed1ately 11:01 for, aod be l'l'· any earthly benefit to maokin I except In 
mained "11b bia p,tieot until the end the matter of eoake bite,. la a cue of 
came. tbu kind it h mere ly pittiort one evil force 

Lord Bute, ..-ho had bun lo ind1ff<rrnt agun■t another, 
health for a considerable time, arriveJ at .\ man it like a thermometer, bh ,pirlu 
Cumnock at tbe la tter end of \uruu. For arc eqoable-oeitber joyoua nor ,ad. ne 
a time bi• cnnditloo tbo...-ed marked Im• tall:u a dr ink. It Hile bim ,rith j oy, 
provement, and 10 well, 10deed, did h W hen be recover. from the e1fectt tbe re. 
become tbat he attended rbe le?'l"ic~, at ac tion carriu him ju11 a, far in t he other 
S t. Joba tbe '.ETao1eli1r, Cbucb, 'll'bere dirtction. 

he wa■ a rea ular au 1 devout wonbipper You Cl&DDOt take a drink of "biekey 
wben re11Jlo11 at Dumfrie■ House, a nd ithout au lnJuy, either meotal or pbJ'• 
hlrh bopee " er e eotertaioed !bat bis Tttit al al, Let It alone. 
to Ay rablre ,rould be proda,t['e of l111101 
be ot flt. But tbeee bopu h••·e not been 
realized. 

John Patrick Cr icbton-St•art, llarqula 
of B11te, wu born at )fount Stuart 
Uou,e, Bute, lo I, H . Bi, father died in 
cbe follo.,lnii :year, •oJ bf euc::eeded to 
the 1ltl.? and to tbP Tatt euatet of th., 

'l eacber-J immy, 1 t >·ou found elabteco 
peooi aoJ 1nothH boy &boolJ take t'll'O

tblrd■ of them a tray , what would each of 
TOD hue? 

J uomy- •l'd hue e1x penol" an' he'd 
hue a 1eod t bomp!A', 'leu be baoded 
back the r.1tt of 'em might} quick. 

with To- Halibut, 
mato Sauce Salmoa. 

Mackerel, F inan JIIINIII. 
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Oysters, E tc., ltc 
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Nov. 1, 190c. 

th o " ' e one would tb;nk that the Briti•h 
Id e _ The first l met Wll8 a ~plendid ch11racter _ d'd ' FAT HERRING ! -O'-" ,\\ f 1 e\>erything and the othe~s nothin ... 

l · a natl"e o France - a Father Debus. He Wh " R 
r d t' ne1t,, to tell the trut'·, ••·e Br1t1'1h 

r O •·' •'· was dr,si;ed in blae cotton Chinese cloth. u ,u 
t d, , h 11nd feared; ha,·e doue nothing so far exc:ept in the L 
f death nn<l 1,,11.rne,l mir and when l met him be excitedly de- naval attack on the Taku forts and evt;n 
, ..-;h, n Ht• ~id: scribed his escape from the Boxere. Wi'th th 
0 ea wer-, it not for tbe J >l"S the• wou!d 
unto d..:Uh" a native Chineae priest and bis congrega- " ' never ba,•e reacned the shore. Tbe 

I' 
cloor of cle11th-. hon of GOO Catbolics he held out for two Fn"r h B ko 

h t • "' 18 paper above mentioned c1a1ms the p d 
rid Oh, n:ht, Ilg • months against the Box:en in the villaae of b , ~ 1ng OW er " onour of blowing up tbe magazine at Tien U 

Pao•ti-tsien, and all tbeir ammunition bav. T · I 
Ugh 

11 
r•, •nliug noouda1 llghl ! un, w iereas the true circ:umstirnces are 

lnit , ing been used, they flnally surrPndered. 119 folloll·s .. 
pt • ,, llY so clCt\r hdor\J 

I 
r w 1n) .

1 1.11 the light of rkRth- The little Catholic flock was scattered, hut The R 1 king oock on 1 , ~,s ans knew every inch of the 
1,, 100 h I AAid unto ml ,oul: the two priests were brought to Pei'-san, ground and a Ruuian officer approaching 
•. d,!B ugdcat 1\0 ,ho\\ rorull ml )'Cl\1'1', where the rout gave tbem an opportunity a crack French lieutenant of artillery 
0 , "It& ha•~ nd untlnl,hcd tower, to escape to Tien Tsin. Pointed out tbis buildiD(( ahd asked him to 

""tbrok 0 "rc
111

1
te<cs

8
o,,·nfor11ban·e,_1 rn,irl - To my mind 1·t r q · h · 

v• 100 ~ uires eroic virtue bit it. Two shots were fired as range-
A d delds l failure, llll my hfc · d rnln .,reek till• even to ress up like a Chinese and more finders and the third blew up the place. 
11 • ' 11mcns.\Yfncln~dc,\lb, tolnewithand11 th 1 L s .. ,aid J, a.• I\ • J'f 1 

8 ey tve. !I.St unday The French lieutenant was decorated by 
'\'bea._

10 
~-k nnd fniln_,.,,,i,ll mr 1 0 a few hundred Ch' C b I ,. "'" mese at o ics, who the Russian general Stetzel on the spot. 

•O . ' Id liH• n1r 1tro ngu111, d d 
oood! tcou t ihc co,t nnd build my were carope uu er foreign protection out- Take niy word for it and everybody knows 
Then «o Id I ,onn side the eettlement, were mar<'hed to MRss it, the only soldiers who have aone any 

011er, 1·11 "lllrlnc,,, bringing under a F rench -·1·1 d d · f1 b come to Thee " ~ 1 1 ary gu11r an 1t was a g ting so far are the Americans and Japs 
'1'h n ere,;-" eight I will long remember. Some of the and both ba,•e lost heavily in dead and 

ar 1 htard a pmying \"olcc; minor ceremonies were strange to me. w,:,trnded. Toe Japa and Americans have 
J. 1r0m a! 1' 1ghti· .,nd nil m<'rcifnl I The Chinese . 

OGod km I priest "'ore a equare purple fraternized wonderfull,- 118 11 consequence. 
•• · dgmcnl "Ith this dus ; , 

En rno 1nl: \rnke Thr Jaw, tie kept the cap, open on tbe top and about eight lnChP.s Our mos8-backed conservatism at home 
Fr houg hi11h. Four flat, higbly embroidered sides bas hurt our army greatly. 

f h, - t'f! d" h f b . T bt 1- no man Jll' • c · ung rom t e top so that no mattn wbicb 

t raM)' th pmying \'Oice- way the body is bent, one side fl~ps. 
I ram ·r II Tb 

1 •~htJ nnd t\ll mere, 11 • ere are two long streamers hanginJl fn.ro 
" ,God, nn 111- ~r=tnru of 'l'hy bnods; 

, n pon 1 ~ ,.. • the cap much like those of a mitre. The 
IL l ou h nml ignornncc f0~1"C, • 

ro 
ngb!, aorro,rand hbfnith, queue 18 twisted aronnd the alb. The cap 

is not discarded even at Communion time. 
Im ncd .. Where arc mr han·cst Th C 

e binese, who served tbe Mass, al-
h t 111, empt;- hands though he might be bareheaded all d~y, 

ccl "Ith the light or clcath.l wears a stra1<• sort of bat, highly decorated 
for mine u1.0ni,bcd lower, in rt<d. 
ml ruin or mi lire. 

The Chinese Catholic~ here abstain on 
g I wise drew 1,lgh to me, Saturdaye as well as Friday, and they look 
0 mr hnml, 1 he Grucili x, 1 .•. ~ho\\ God 1111,, with the upon it as ar that we abst11in onlv one day 

during the wefk. A few days later I was 
present 11t a solemn Higo Mass. The 
ctlebrant was a French priest and the 
deacon and sub.deacon were Chinese. 
They all wore the q ueoe, as also the 
straoge box cap above referred to, and 

eight Chinese boys ,er\>ed then:. Tbev 
were very prettily gowned. Over 500 
Chinese received Holy Commua1on on this 
occasion. Tbe men approached the altar 
flrst and the women after them. lo tbe 

J ~panese aod Chinese churches the men 
and women are on opposite sides of the 
m11in aule. 

. 
lie ncrel' ll'ill dc,pt,e: 

orofor thr •cant han-e,Ling '' 

g l wiso: '' Go forth in peace, 
merer ju,1 lfy it,elf 

l '.\IB) the, 90th be praised!'' 
oul would fare, right com· 

he door, of death were shut. 

-A e Jfarfo. 

An American Priest In China. 

iTbe Alon!tor.) 

Tbe fol101ting iatereating account of 
aff11rt in China are made 11p of extracts 
from a letter •ritten to a friend by Rev. 
Jo1epb M. Gleaeon, and publitbed lnsti
tu/1 Joumal. Father Gleaeon, formerlv 
of St. Rm's Church in this city, is wltb 
theGtb Cavalry, U.S. A. He is the only 
print 1rltb the allied forcea and, as can be 
eully appreciated, bis position ie a most 
arduou1 one. Writing from Tien Teio, 

Ut llfl : 

Slashing The SlaAderers. 

How suggestive and stimulating to the 
Catholics of North America ought to be 
the spirited effort for Cl\tbohc Truth, on 
beLalf of which Mr. J c1mes Britten's 
"Book Note" makes Ibis appeal: 

The shortening days herald the se~son 
of lectures and evening meetrngs, and it 
becomes necessary to renew the 11ppeal for 
epecial donations to be applied to the free 
distribution of Catholic leaflets at gather
ings where the C11tholic faith is attacked. 
Experience has shown the importance and 
usefulln~~s of Pucb distribution; even 
when it would seem an excess of charity to 
suppose that the misstatements ef the lectur
er arise lllerely from lgnor11nce, it is certain 
that amoo11 bis audience are many who are 
willing to beu wbat is to be aaid on the 
other side, and this can be more effectively 
stated by a leaflet than by a speech, when 
speech is 11llowed, whicll is not often. 
Even at the lower kind of harangue, wbicb 
seems intended to oander to the baser in
stincts by dwelling upon matters unsuited 
for public discu88100, good has been done 
by the diaaemination of leafldts wbicb meet, 
so far as they can be met with decency, 
tbe attacks on the Confeuional, on con
vents and the hke, or which, by showing 
the antecendents of the lecturers or of 
otbere of the aame class, induce the thought• 
ful to consider how far the statements of 
such persons are worthy of attention or 
credence. 

Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum ha.kins!' powdel'S are the greatest 
menacers to health of th£ present day. 

ROY4'- BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

Northwest Notes. 

The venerable, and yet strong a!ld beartv 
Bishop Grouud of .\thabaaca-Mackenzie 
last winter made a perilous journev, full 
of hardship, to Gre11t Slave L!lke and tbe 
Providence Mission, returoiog southward 
to Fort Liard. Tbeo he went north till 
the branc:hin11 out of the delta of the 
M,ckerz1e River, whence be row, d in a 
skiff-be himself actuallv rowed a 11reat 
p<1rt of toe \C'll\'-down or up various small 
river till he reach~d tbe Porcui;iine, down 
which he ro.,ed to 1!'ort Yukon. Tbence 
be took !I. steamboat to Dawson, anil, after 
nsiting tb J Oblate p'lruh tbere, he took 
the usual route bv Fort Sdkirk, Lake Li
barge 11nd the Wbite Pass railway (whicl:t 
is now finished as far as White Horse) to 
Skagway, and on south1vard tbrougb tbe 
maze of coastwise waterways to V ,rncou
ver.-Northwe,t Rtvieu-. 

A young Oblate Flllher, going lately to a 
Northern mission, remarks that vou reach 
America from Europe in a week. but it 18 

sev.nteen davs, over the snow, from St. 
Albert ( near E Jmooton io A , a) 
L~aser Sitt ve Lake, a distance of 300 miles; 
and from there to L11ke Wabask11 six days 

more. 

Father Husson, O. M. I., of ]fort Ver-
milioo, on tbe Peace River, in the Vicari. 
ate of Athabasca-M11ckeozte, bas bad to 
travel six daya without food. Father 
Lacombe had a similar experience in times 
etill more remote. 

Of two of the many tongues the wiasioo
arv has to learn tber e Father Hess, who 
bas to go up and down after Indian• and 
Half breeds, in a district of some 400 wiles 
circumference, eavs tbat tbe Cree is;harder 
than French, German and Eogliab put 
t"Jge:htr, aod tbat Castor is ten times 
harjer than Cree. 

St. Henry•~ MiHion, Fort Vermillion, 
fouod~d in 18GG by the newly consecrated 
first Vicar Apostolic of Atbabasca-Mac-

Au1101I 4·b at 3 p en. a column, 14,000 
1trong. left here en route to Peking. 0 t 
tbe1e therf was a fair representation of 
AmericaDI. The J,ipaoeee, who have 
mtde a magnificieot ebowio~ so far, took 
the 1dnnce. I trifd for 24 hours to get 
1ny kind of an animal to eonvey me with 
tbe advanced coh1cnn, but failed. Tbt 6 b 
Cavalry II the Aruericaa defense of Tien 
T1in and •hen our l or sea arrive we are 

Distribution on any large scale can, bow. 
ever, onlv be curied on if special funds 
be contributed for the purpose. The 
committee of the C. T. S has always felt 
th11t the ..-ork of the society is to supply 
tbe demaod for cheap litenture in various 
branches. but that it is for otllers to pro
mote its dissemination. It is to k~nzie, Bishop Henry F .. raud, O. M. I.• 
be feared that this " Apostolate of the \ tbere arP nnw two schools of wbicb some 
Press," aa Cardinal y <1ugban bas sty(.,J Sisters of Providence from Montreal are 

lo go with the reinforcement, . S.> though it, is not II! warmly taken up as m1irht be goinir to take cllargP. 

I mimd the beanttful scrap anrl utter rout 

rJ U.8 t rec-ei ved · 

100 .la:.ALF 

BARRELS 

---OF---

F. R. TROTTER. 

WALDREN 'S 

Photo Studio. 

GREGORY BUILDING, 

ANTIGONISH. 

Open all Day 

TUESDAY, Nov. 6th, 

WEDNESDAY, " 7th, 

THURSDAY, " 8th, 

FRIDAY, " 9th, 

and SATURDAY,until II a.m. 

,RAoe:: This 
~ Trade 
~ .l\'lark 

MARI< stamped on every 

ff£ALTnii 
UNDERWEAR 

e most perfcc1, most healuu 
OSI dehghtlully comfortab 

denvear made. Endors 
by physicians. 

•Men.Women 
-~· hUdren.• 

Young men and women from all 
parts of the province attend 

Whiston's Commercial College, 
This long eAtabllshed, reliable and up-to. 
date Commercial Training 1>ehool rnUy 
merits the con1ldenoe so fong placed In 
It by tbe publlc. and contlnnes to give 
the beet lnAtructlon In Book-keeping, Short.
hand and Ty pen·, ltlng nnd kindred sn!Jjects, 
also to supp.y trnaluees men with ~ook
and Stenographers. 
There Is an lncronelng demand for young 
men who can write ,shorthand, aod we 
make a spectnlty of this branch, teachlnl' 
the Ben Pitman, Jsa,u·. Pitman and Per
n t n ~vstems. 

Our annual Rnnounccmcnt for J!J00,01 containing 
Information respecting terms, etc., wilt be seoi 
to nuv 1,ddre,s on n1rnllc11tlo11 to 

• S. i,:. WRl:S1'UN, Prlnclpnl. 
~;; Bnr11ngtun St,, llalltax. 

at Peit11n, I ehall go to Peking with the 
C1<1lry. The boepitals are runnin!f in 
good 1bape and are prepared to meet 
all demand, in the line of wounded. I 
bnried • man of the Htb on Sunday witb 
200 1oldim aod brnd taking part in the 
ceremonlea. 

For the paet few davs I have har dly had 
time to breathe. From Pietsan the column 
which left here chased the Chinese in utter 
confusion until they came to Yang Tson, 
the strongest military position between 
Tien Tain and Pekin. Here the Cbineee 
made a stand and witll tbe1r heavy artillery 
did buoc. They are floe artllleriste. 
The AmericanJ under General Cbaffte, 
with a whoov and a yell stormed the forti-
1ication1, rattled the " Chinks" and before 
the others realized what bad happenec1, •he 
Amerlc~ns were in possession of the city. 
About this time the Eu11lhh and Rua11i11as 
got a range on tbe city and began to throw 
their highlv explotive shells within. The 
Americans got the benefit of it, tbev 
were torn to pieces, a large number killed 
outright and about seventy wounded 11nd 
oh! such wounds. I have seen buodrede 
of irunshot, ~pear and bolo wounds in the 
Philippine&, but the wound, made by tbe11e 
shells surpassed even a grueeome imagin
ation. One poor fellow had his arm torn 
from the socket, his aide ripped open 11nd 
his right band blow off. Two I.lad the 
tops of their heads taken off, 

wished and 1odeed expected. The Gild of o~. S_L_O_C_U __ M_'_S __ 
R~nsom, which has in tbe past largely 1\ Jll 
promoted this bunch of work, bas to Com- MAIL CONTRACT 
plain of serious diminution in the fund, SUCCESS 1 _ • 

Our meo •ere bit pr~tty hard at the cap. 
lure of Tien Taio bnt have been more 
f • 
orunate 1ince. The French Church at 

Tien T1io wu bit ten times bV shells dur
ing tbe bombudment. The hon se of the 
Brothen and tbe convent of the Sisters 
of Cbaritv •ere bit 11 number of times and 
llmo11 totally 1tr~cked. The chapel of the 
Sieters of Charity and Rll the apace they 
can master on their grounds are bdag ueed 
111 temporary bosp\:111 by the French. 

Tbe ~'reocb 10Miers and their m&rioes, 
lbougb 10 tew lo numbe r have a very bad 
oa ' me among the other troops. They \C'ere 
worae than pickpockets according to all 
reoort II tbe capture of Tien Tun, but 
Ibey are •naelt cow pared to the Russians. 
~beae '!teat bl11 aavagee, foot soldiers and 

oaiacln, atop at ootbing. When they can 
~o noth1°K elee they loot tbe kita of Acner-
tcao abd otb • 0 Co er 1old1ers. ne of them, 11 

•••ck, Hole two pur of my socb all 
my h . ' 

andkerchiet, and a pouod of pipe 
tobacco tb l •t had 1n my blanket roll. 1 
wu lock• 1, 
T 

, uat the blaakH didn'c go alao. 
h~.J,ps h 1· • • e 1urpr1oed ever,bndy. They 

Work like 
macbtnes &.od are fatalist8, wbicb 

•ccouot1 f 
At or ll "hole lot of their daring. 

pr sent the' I • tb ir 'a m,x urP. of racea here bi'\ "'0uld ~ut tlw PKris Exposition to 

1 
u, • It lb etun~e ro Beil puiabs carry. 

0e 'li'ater · 
tfo in goat •ktns on their backs, 

og the Stkh r · tb ' 10, s m order thllt eacb 
lr@ty nl•n ""Y Citch some ln his hand 

•oil ~rink c 
b · oolti a ue bein11 impr~9 ed 
Y hunCred• 

M to 5arve the diff~rent Com· 
u,1nd1 and 
price of are <lemandin11 tbe exorbitant 
lb t~n ~enu PP? day on account of 

e tc■rcJty In the labour Dl'\rket. 
A, I m · 

C •m 1onPd in my last letter the 
tlbolic Drieets are about the only mis-

11001rle. in th O . 
rupect 

10 
P !1ent who command any 

b • d l nouced tbac @ucb i~ the case 
•r~. Tb, se m b Tb en Qcoaui like the people. 

f)' <lreu lik~ tl,e C'hine•e, shave the 

As l told yJu, I remained he•e in Tien 
Tsin witb the cavalry on the city defenae 
and bad no opportunity of being on the 
line. I cannot leave until the cavalry 
hones are all bere, then we expect to be 
hurried on to Pekioir. Tbe wounded were 
brought here to TiE-D Tain and I was glad l 
wae here to aniet them. They commen• 
ced to arrive at 4 30 and kept coming in 
all m1rbt, and the 
remained up. 
was working a.t 
days. 

surgeons, nurses and I 
Tbe operating room 
tu II pressure for two 

Many arms and legs had to be 11mput11ted 
and a few skulls trepanned, an<l all because 
of the stupid Ruasiana and Englub who 
poured in sbelle after the Americana bad 
taken tbe citv. The Ru&Slao8 uy the 
En11lish did it and tbe English bl11me the 
Russian!. Tbey both did their share. 

At the chuge on Y ,rng Tsan the Sikhs 
were given the front of the line, but showed 
themselves unworthy of it. They threw 
them1el ves fht on their bellies and forced 
the American soldlen to run over them 
into the city. They let their offiJers heat 
11nd shoot at them, but even then they 
wouldn't get a wiggle on. Since the fi~ht 
tbe Madras Pioneers 11n 1 the Q 1een'a O ND 

lo<l111n Sllpper! have arrived. Tbey are 
not ae tall M the Sikhs, bnt they look wore 
irritty aocl a fair p?rcen.a~e of thPm are 
Catholic•. The English have s~nt back to 
the South the greater out of their Chinese 
re11iment from Uong Kong, t1nd we are nil 

at ~ lose of !iodin.ll a wby. 
The other day I saw an Eogli•h news• 

paper of Sbaogba1. It h•s the d11te of 
August 1st and has columns of the fi~ht at 
Ti~n Tsin. I read it and it made me 
weary. Tbe Eo11lishman wbo wrote the 
article evidentlv did not leave bis place 
or hiding during th~ whole scrap and de. 
pended entirely upon bis io1agination for 
m<1tter and a Britisher's im11iri11ation is 
always it prize wi oner. To teAd th .. 

contributed for this special purpose, and 
our own Free Distribution Fund baa been 
for some time practicallv exb1tusted. 

The matter is tile more serious because 
our Protestant friends, always better 
armed than ourselves with the sinews of 
war, are liberal and even lavieh in their 
distribution. Tbe parody of our own 
Society, establubed by an enterprisinit 
tradesman iR oriler to promote the sale of 

~umbers of People in 
Canada Who are Being 
Cured of Consumption 

Is Positive Evidence 
bi, publtcatt ,ns,isucceells klbauling in large 
sums of money everv month for the our- Of 
poses of its propl\.zanda, although no sin

I·· • •1arvelous Success of t::: 
!.. ..... u.a .System for all Lung 

DLHases. 
gle name of ir;fl,ieoce is found on its corn. 
mittee. The c. T. S. cugbt to have no 
diflicultv in obtaining 11mple funds for a 

NO MOl{E BIO DOCTORS f[ES 1 

NO MOR.E LONO SLFF 1:::RINO ! 
free distribution-not on()• of it; contro 

Dr. 61ocom's ancce~s In curtns: all d1~tntrfl'-M t),( 
ver8lal lesflets, but of those 1< bich incul. Iona-• a.nd bronchi&! 1u1,e-• ,~ bei ond ,,,.,,,;"'.' 

t d t d t. J 1· Score8 or men and "owen wlto l:ad brllt Kl 1 •," · 
Ca e an promo e eY0 1ona vrac 1ce1 Or condition hopele~a ha.ve b½tll rts<ort,I 10 he~ ~I 

r eh,;lous knowled1re, through the Slocum system of treatn,fl-~ ~~cun, 
tbe three prep&tH.thms con1tH si,~ [hr olt 

All donations should be addrPssed to the trea.tment a.et together unlll p•, r«, I ••11~,!e~ 111;· 

Treasurer, W. Hol111od Kio", E-q • 9 Old If you sutler from o.11y torn, of ,u• ~"''"I ·h· ·r.,, 
9 t1'er you should not loHe a. wtr1olt! u, llflP l ·~ 

Square, Lincoln's Inn, W. C .• or to the a. t,1;.1 ot the Slocum •yst.t,111 of "'"w~•7j\011 han 

Hon. Secretaries C. T. $., 126 K~nniog- You are not a,ked to pa~ a ;·:-~·cuY.11101. co .. 
to <101s to wrtte the T. A. SL~or()J•IO• ett 11,2 ramt 

too p,.rk R lad, S E. l,1><1Tao. no King St. w,st, . - s 'tll<e addres: 
In tun. wU • .b. post omce a,.d ••V1

• • ' 

~d 

A little gi rl who bad bash for breakfast FREE TREAT lHENT 
the other morning looked at tbe last mouth- wprl)' on recrtr,t or your ro 

1'"'111 be eent you pro t £"ent-rous otrer e, er mndt 
ful of her share lon11 and earnestly at she Quest. This ts the ::'f~ tht• country. 01•, blocurr 

P
oised 't b f k by any me,,ka.l 011' r 111s t,eatment will do thut h'." 

_ 1 o_n er or . Theo she passed le so positive of "":Muled offer. tully conftde1,t<'. 
1t out of sight. makes this uuP...., 111 be,., all llioee >1bo want to 

wh&t th6 rcsulUI " 
But the mysterr Bttll engrossed her ,et .... u. 

11 
, ror them a.h~P.va uienuon thl, 

mind. I '1Vb611 wr t • 
. J>Aoer. n Canada., Hetnir Slocum'~ free ntf~r ln 

Daddy, she said, what was hash when ;t A!:~r~~~~~p<r. \\tll olu,o ,eud for "'1ll)Ul00 l,o 

was alive? u,o Torootol..iborawrt-. 

FOR ALL THE 
PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL STATIONERY, 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER 600KS, 
DAILY PAPERS WEEKLY PAPERS, and MAGAZINES 

' In fact for anything you may require thv.t is usually 
found in n First-Clv.ss Book nod Stnt1oncry Store, go to 

MISS C. J. McDONALD'S 
::IM:A.I::N" STREET, ANTIGONIS:H:_ 

SEALED TgsogR'l. n,t,1rrsse<1 to the Pos& 
master Generul, wtll be rccch·ed at Uttfl.we., 

until ?\oon, o, 

FRIDAY, 23RD NOVEMBER, 
for the c0n,·cylng of Her Ma,iest>··• Malls, on a 
proiiosell contract for four ye11rs, six times per 
week encll w~y, between Cross Ronda Ohio nod 
JM,es Rh·er c,t,1tlon from the l•t ,January next. 

Printed notices containing tu, thcr Informa
tion as to condition• of 1,rot,o~e,l contract may 
l>e ,ee• nnd blank forms ul Tender may llc ob
tained nt the Post Olllec• of (;rns, Roads Ohlo 
and James Rh er :::tatlon Hild at this ollice. 

CHARLESJ.MACDONALDJ 
Post Olllce Inspector. 

PoFlit Otlice Inspecior's Otli1•e1 

J-<11tlfax1 5th Octohcr, woo. 

GUARDIAN'S SALE. 
l!)()O, A. No. 5~.?. 

IS TEfESUPRE:UE COURT; 
In the mnttor of the nppltcatloo of Catherine 

Chisholm tor ~ale of tlic real est11te of ,John 
Charle• Chisholm, an Infant d1lld of Roderick 
ChlshOlm tTomJ, late ot Meadow Green, lo the 
Connty of Antlp;onl•h. farmer, deceased, 

T<l BE S<lLD AT PUfH,I<; AUCTIO:-', at 
the Coun House, Auttgoui;h, on 

SATURDAY, 
the 3rd day of Nov. A. D. 1900, 

AT II O'Cl,O(;K tl' 1llE FOl!Eli'OON, 

11ur1t11nnt tn "" order gn" teu herein the 11:th 
day of :scptembe1·, A. li. W<.,O 

All the t'•tntc rl•l•I, title. lntere-1. clahn an,t 
dcn111u,t u! Lhc su!rl turaut, ,lohu t'hal'lc- Chls
ho\nl, ot, in. to, or upun nil that ce1tatn ltn. 
piece, or par,·cl ol 

LAND, 
,1t11,1tn. 11·tnir, 1rn<I ueln.- at ~•M<low brccn, In 
the t;ouiity ut 4\ntll{oi1hll, \Jt111odo,t antl •tc~ 
:--1·i-ihc1l a~ fol!ow .... tli,~t b tu ~ay. toward~ tho 
north hy lat11ts of ltod,•rkk \.,, 1,hl•holm; to
\\ ... ttl'<lts the et,,.t hy Jaml;i of .John McDtwnlil 
(Cnpwln): towarrla the south h)' laud, of Ho<ler
lck J Cht ... holm; tUHI tnwnrd.., the we~l lJ,· laud'\ 
of 1,10,,1t1<l Cht.;holm [\Jonnoney) eoui.alnlng 
one htwdrc,l 1tntl thirty acrc!-it, more or le~:,i,. 
The ,ame uclt111: the lot of lun<l com eye,{ to 
Roderick (;hl~holm lly Wllllnm Md)ou,dd by 
cteed datcft the twcnt,> •/'116ntnth day of A UgUtit, 
l~i7. rcc0t"IJCi.l In book 2-1. ~\t pnge ,U, l1.1 tl1C 
Rcgtstry or l.Jeetls ror Autlgoni -h 1Joun1y. 

'IEltllS: Cash on ,lllll• crJ of <i,erl. 
CATHERl~E Clll~HOL\1, 

l'lu.irdtan .. 
<;\'ILLI\':\f c111-..nor.,1. 

:loli1•ltur 01 Guardian, 
Plnklotown, Anti.;0111,lt Co .. :-iept, ~ ,th. 11ior:,. 
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Jtl•w ADVEJ>TJSE>f:&ll'TII, 

Notit-,•.-U. C. ChiHholm. 
Auction Salo.-Mrs. \'t'm. Dunn. 
Auction l;;1ilo.-].Jrs. Mnry l\1c~oil, 
Aoction S11le--Wm, McDonald. 
.Anclion Sale.-l',lr~. John Mu:Mastor, 
Notice.· :\1cCurdy & Co, 
J. S. O'Brien. Rco.dr-mnde Clothing· 

Local Items. -------
.!:sGVS McKtl(:soi,, aged 15, was killed 

at Sydney Mine~ on Oct. 24 by falling from 

a cart and strikin11: on bis head. 

WATCJl)IAI\.ING A:SO. Ji:wt!LLRT, - Mr. 

Bert A. Pratt is opening to-day a watch
makrng and jewellrv shop at the 11taod ene 
door east-Of II-alifax Banking Co's., office. 

GEo. ll. Cox, M. D., of New Glasgow, 

Specialist in diseases of the eve, ear, nose 
and throat, will t>e at the Merrimac House, 
Antigonish, Tueeduy evening and Wednes
day moroiDJ, Nov. fith and ith. 

Ex-Cov}iCELLOJt M1c1-1AEL Mc DONAJ,1> 
of Copp~r Mines was thrown from bis 
waggon while drivin!l borne from Sydney 
hut week, and is probably fatally JDjured. 

TUE NA,m of the man mentioned last 
week as beinit found dead beside the 1&il• 
way track near Reserve Mines was not 
Abram Cochero of Newfonodlaod but 
Abnm Gouthro formerly of French Vale 
and lately of Bridgeport. 

PROt'. B•:1.1., left London on Tuesdav. 
On bis arrival in America, he will come 
down at once to bts laboratory at Baddeck 
to prosecute h1~ experiments ID the na vi• 
gation of the air. He believes such navi-
11ahoo will yet be ettcceseful bttt not with 

balloona, 

-"O:s Tl,R~DA, we received a bunch of 
strawberries just picked at Araaaig by 
Mrs. ,Jobo C. McDonald of that place. 
The correspondent w bo sends thern re
marks: "\Ve were baung very cool 
weather previously, but the advent of 
elections bas caused a nee in the temper. 
ature and probably caused the strawberries 
to ripen." We hope Messrs Mdeaac and 

Girroir will divide the credit fairly be• 
tween the'll, and neither of them be ao 

greedv as lo cla11n it 1111 for himself. 

No)nNnto:s DA Y.-The meeting for the 
nomination of candidates for this Co11nty 
wae held yesterday afternoon in the Skat· 
ing Rink, Warden W. C. Chisholm presid. 
ing. Mr. Mcisaac and l\ir. Girro1r ap 
peared to be In their beilt form, and their 
speeches gave l!reat satisfaction to their 
supporters. The topics dealt with were 
the progreas of the Country, the tobacco 
duty, the Prohibition question, the Huron 
and Elgin election,, the Drummond Rail• 
way. and the administration of the Yukon 
district. Althoul{b the attendance was un• 
usually largP, the interruptions were not 
11er1oue enough to disturb the good bumor 
of tile speakers. 

1''ATAL ACCIDENT,-James Hay, of Lower 
South River, Ant. Co., son of Mr. James 
Hay, lately I. C. R. section foreman at 
Lower South River, waa killed at Pug• 
wash, Monday morning. He was a brake. 
man on the Short Line, and at the time of 
the accident was etandin1t on the pilot of a 
shunting engine. As the eugioe closed 
with the ce.rs he was cau~ht and .crushed 
about the hips so badly be died in a few 
hours. Father Mibao of .amberst was 
with him uotil life was extinct, anrl admm
istered all the consolations of holy religion. 
The unfortooate boy was only 19 years of 
age, a-id bad been employed on the Short 
Line but eoe year. He was of excellent 
character, and each pay day always re
membered bis 8tepmother, who lives on 
Maio street, Autigoni1h. His remains ar. 
rived at South RiHr bv special train on 
Monday evening, and were interred next 

day. May he rest in peace! 

HnrEN6.A.L,-The marriage of Mise Mary 
Le Blanc, eldest daughter of the late Joseph 
Le Blanc, },'riar's Head Chapel, and Isidore 
Gallant of E11et Maricnree, brother of Rev. 
L. .J. Gallant, Parish Priest of West 
Arichat, took place at St. Joseph's Church 
oc Tuesday, 2;lrrl, Oct. Tile ceremony 
was performed by R ev. T. Richard, P. P. 
The bride was attended by her sister Miss 
Matilda, while Mr. Alexander J. Doucet 
of Grand E'tanir, couslD of tbe 11:room, 
acted aa groomsman. After a very eojoy. 
able evening at the home of the bride's 
parents, the happy couple left Wednesday 
morning for their future home. Their 
many friends wish them much jov and 
bapp1oeu.-CO\I, 

0o Tuesday, Oct. \Ith, Mr. Dan Wallace, 
,John son, of Wast Lakevale, and Maggie 
Boyd, daughter of Allan Boyd of Big 
Marsh, were united in the bonds of metri
mony by the Rev. A. R. McDonald, P. P., 
Georgev!lle. Mr. Dou11:ald McPhie was 
groomsman and Miss Kate McDonald 
was bridesmat:i. After the ceremony the 
happy couple returned to the home of the 
bride' e parents, where a few hours were 
enjoyed, ttleoce the wedding puty repair
ed to the groom's home for tbe wedding 
festiv11Jes, which reminded the older 
guests of · • ye old time wed!lings," when 
fully ftfty voices blended 10 the chorus of 
a fine old Gaelic song. 

At Digby, last Thursday, Charles Seely, 
while eniraged in wheeling out sawdust 
from underneath a circular saw was struck 
and very badly cut by the saw, He is in 
a dangerous condition. 

BRANCH l!l2, C. M. B. A., haYin1t de. 
cided to give a course of enlertainmenta 
duriog the fall and winter months opened 
the series with a lecture by the Rev. Dr . 
Thompson of the College on the h11tory of 
the famoua Beoedectine Mooastery at 
Monte Cassino. The lecture was a most 
vivid piece of word painting, the Rev. 
Doctor conducting hie audience with him 
from the Eternal City to the mouuta1n 
home of \Veetero monaeticisnl, n:aking 
them almoijt ,ee it in its lofty per ch, aud 
sketching Its eventful history lo clear and 
bold outlines. President David Somers 
took the chair, Roll a vote of thanks to the 
reverend lecturerer was moved bv Dr. 
Cameron and seconded by J. J. Sears. 

The musical partion of the entertainment 
was provided by Miu Florence Chisholm 
the.Misses McLean and T .. :. Boaner. ' 

Personals. 

The Rev. Alex. McDonald, D. D. of 
the college went to Pictou yesterday. 

Rev. Ronald L. McDonald left town on 
Tue1day for Arisaig of which be has been 
appointed parub priest. 

Very Rev. Dr. Quioan. V. G., spent Mon
day eveniDI( in Antigooish, aud went on to 
Halifax next day. He 1s on bis way to 
Montreal for rest and treatment. 

His Lordship Bishop Cameron will leave 
home to.day, and expects to be met at 
Truro by Dr. Quinan, who will accompany 
him to Q•1ebec and Montreal. 

The SS. Graotoo arr! vecl at IIalifox on 
Thunday last, towing the Liverpool steam
ship St. lt0 gulua, which, in the hurricane 
of Oct. 11, bad her decks swept, dpranic a 
leak, had her fires put out, and drifted for 
a w,ek till picked up by tbe Granton. Tbe 
tow.line parted three times, 

AUCTION! 
To he -011\ at Public Auction on the 

~~emhes of the S ub,cr!lier at W1lllamR Point. 

FRIDAY, the 9th Day or November, 
AT lO ~O A. Jlf., 

If <lny be JI oe, olhet·wi0 c the follow!ni: dny. 
The followlng •tock, viz.: 

1 Mare,.~ year< ol,1. I Hor,e. ,5 years ol<l. 
1 :\lllcb Cow~. :J llc!fera, 2! years ol<l. 
1 S~eer, 2l years oltl, 2 Year;Ing Helfer~. 
2 1 enrllng Steers, 4 Cah es. 

:1;; Head well-urcd Sheep. 
1 H!t'log \V11gon, Sle!gbs, 
HaruesA, oearlv new. 
I Set Bob Sleds, I Single Sle<l. 
I Team Wagon anti Harnesses. 
1 Good Mowing Mnchiue, only u,c,l one 

~eai,ion. 
1 Hor,e Hake, l Plough, 
I Spring Tooth Harrow, 
A lot or Hnv nod Straw, :imt many other 

articles too numerou• to mention. 
TERMS.-Ten Month'~ c·reclit OD approved 

notes. WILL[Abl McDONALD, 
, • • ICaptn!n's Son. 

~McDONNELL.Auctioneer. 

AUCTION SALE ! 
To be sold on Lhe premise~ of the Subscriber, on 

SATURDAY, the 10th Day of November. 
.A'r 11 A. :u., 

t he following stock :l 

3 Milch Cows, I Fat Cow, 
I Heifet• and 1 Bull, 24 yea,r,, old. 
I Heil'er and one S1eei·, 1½ years old. 
2 Good Hor,-,cs. 12 Sheep, 
1 l,lic~ing W11ggon, I Cart, lrarnes.s. 
l Sleigh, I Sled. I Plough. 
1 Horse Rake, Fanncrs. 

And numerous other 11.rtil'l.;s. 
TERMS- 'l'en month'~ credit 9n note< with 

11.pp1-o,.ed security for all sums over Four 
Dollar,,. 

::YIRS. JOHii Me:'l[AS'l'ER, 
Antigon!sh Harbour. 

AUCTION SALE. 
To be sold at Public Auction at South Side 

Harbour, on 

MONDAY1 12TH NOVEMBER. 
.\T 1 O'CLOCK P. :If., 

the following property, o~me!r: 
2 Bedsteads nnd Bedc101he, 
8 New Quilt.. and Spreads- · 
l Se"1ng Machine, nearly new. 
I Good Cooking Stoic, Pot;; and Kettle,. 
8 Chairs, and a good Itockin11; Chair. 
2 Tables, l Lonngc. 
l Bedroom ~Cl L 
:? Clock,, Crockcn·wnre anti Cr,·,talwarc. 

15 '>cw :\fat,< and ii number .,,r lino Pkrnrr,, 
.And a i.i·eat many articles too m1mc1·011s 

to mention. 
Abo a )('ood Hou,!', size :!OxlG. 
TJ•:Rl\IS - On any ,um under $:! ()(J Ca,h on 

delivery; on anylhin11: O\Cl', 12 months credit 
on app1 o,·cd no, c,. 

:111{S, lllARY :lfrNEt!.,, 
8. S. Harbour, !\01·. I. 1900. 

AUCTION SALE 
To he ,ul1l at Public Auction, on thtJ 

p1·emiee, of the ~ mlerslgoed, on 

TUESDAY, 13th NOVEMBER, 
AT 1l O'CLOCJ,, A. M., 

the following Live Stock: 
1; Cows, 1 Steer :1 year, (1l1I, 
I Steer, 2 year~ 011I, I Ucltcrs, ~ year oh!. 
I Heifers, I year old, I Steer, J ye,,r oltl. 
1 Steer Cnlve•, :; Itc!fer c;ahes. 

J~ Head ol' Sheep. 
·n;1ntS.-E!~bt moutlls c1·c1m on notes with 

with appro1 ell security. 
MRS. Wlf,LIAM DUN'N, 

Oct. :JUth, l!lOO Fu!nnont. 

F"RASER'S 
MEAT MARKET 

~av!ng taken the ,tore lntelv 01·~11p!c1I 
I y T. V' Selll'o, I lll'Ol)OSC keeping on 
1un,t n s11pply of thi, 

BEST QUALITY OF MEATS 
The County Will Produce. 

~•armers having goo,! fat Steel's an,1",,oultr to 
rt!spose of might n•lv!,e. Rut will no~ fia,·e 
tnneto hother with ,111,.11, thin sto~k. 1 

south African News. 

There ie a serioua revival of hostilities 
io South Africa. A dP,tacbmeot of Cape 
Police accompanying a convoy bad a two. 
hour fight witb the Boers on Oct. 2.i, at 

Hoopstad in the Orange River Colony. 
They saved the convoy, but lost 'i killed, 
111wounded and 15 <'aptured. -General 
Barton's column encountered DeWet on 
Thursday l•st, and there was considerable 
loss oo both sides. - Oo Friday oiiht, 250 
~oers attacked Jacob9daal, 22 miles south
east of Kirnberlev, garrisoaed by one 
comp,.ny of Cape Town Highlanders. 
The first report, that Ihe town wae cap· 
tured,bas sioce been denied, but the British 
lost 14 killed and 13 wounded. On tbe 
same day the Boers captured 42 British 
cavalry nf.ar Philoppolis and blew up a 
railway bridge on the Orange River in 

Caoe Colony. They ha,•e also burned a 
railway station midway between Du11dee 
and Ladysmith in Natal, and have de• 
railed and cap'ured a train with a detach. 
went of 1be R'.Jle Brigade aft&r a fiitht in 
the eouthero part of the Transvaal. 

President Steyo has reappeared in the 
Orange River Colony and it is eaid !bat the 

Boers ha.e 15,000 men still ID the fteld. -
The Forei11n Secretary and the Finance 
M •nister of the Trans ~aal arrived at 
Xaples lly steamer from Lorenzo Marques, 
on Thuuday last. Krul{t!r is expected to 
reach Marseilles on Nov. 10. One report 
says thit he will get an official reception in 
Paris, another that he will make no stay 
in France but will proceed straight to 
Holland. - A and B oompamee of Cana 
diaoe, from the NorthwPwt .. nd the L,io,1on 
districts, will remain ,~ith Lord I' o 1erts 
till be cowes home. - Prince Cbr1sttao 
Victor, of Schleswiir-Holstein, l{randson 
of the ll teen, died of eotHic fever at 
Pretoria lilSt Sunday. He WiLS serving as 
a M"j H of tile H ,ynl WIie&, 

NOTICE ' • t hereby ghc notice that 

Archibald A. McIntyre, of Antigonish, 
BARRISTl';R, 

!Ins uccn appoint~rl Agent for the payment of 
Elect!ou ~:xi,eoses, fol' ~;. Lavin 1;irrolr, " 
vautlldate at the J..:lectton t<1 he held on the 
.th prox., and that 

D. P. Floyd, of Antigonish, 
STUDR~T AT-LAW, 

Hu~ t1ecn nppo•nted Agent for the p•ymcnt of 
Electlt>u Expense•, for Col lo ~' Mel ;aac, a 
Candidate for tlie ~aid "lect!on. purRu,int to 
the pro,·!s!ons of Sec. 143 of the Dominion Elec
tlooM' Act, rnou. j 

DIJ"'GAX D. ClllSHOL~!, 
Returnlug Olliecr. 

Antlg0u!,h, 31st Ol'tollcr, WOO. 

NOTICE! 
Owing to the contempl11ted change in 

our business all accounts which have al
ready bfing rendered and not pair! are to 
be bandt-d ovPr to our attorney for im• 
1Uediate collection. 

;\fcf'UROY & C-O., 

TO LET 
After 1st ;<,ovembcr next, the premises ol lute 
oc.,up!ed by Urs. MncdonHld In Ruhscr!ber's 
building nt Ant!~onlsh, also se, cral omces In 
snme but!d!ng "1th earlier posseeslou. Ar
rangemeuts may be made to remo,•e or rcllt a 
lu•lek vnu It nt the election 01 ii sn!tn b!e tenant 
for n term of years. .11.JJply to 

(;. C. <;RF:NORY, 
Ferowoo,l. Autlgon!sh. 

IAKE A DEAD CERTAINTY OF YOUR 

XMAS PHOTOS 
By setting betwe~n 

6t~ an~ IOt~ Novemaer 

THE PALACE CLOTIDNG 
FALL and WINTER GOODS. 

Our stock is about complete. New goods aniving d .1 a1 y. 
Last year our yi.i.Jues were acknowleclged to be the best. Thie 
aCYain showinO" without doubt, the finest range eYcr seen . Y,. 

o ' "'' Ill 4Dt 

MENS' SUITS, $3.50, 4.oo, S,oo 6 00 8.co, 9.00, and $10,oo, ' ,Go 

MENS' HEAVY ULSTERS, allab 
$3.00, 3.50, 4 oo, 5.00, 6,oo and ::s, 

MENS HEAVY REEFERS, 3_00, 
5.00, and other lines too 4,00and 
to mention. nUDlcrou 

A mnltitude of elegant patterns 
up in a style of 

FIT, 

and 

FINISH, 
GOOD GOODS, 

LOW PRICES 
not to be found out;;itle of our 

In sour interest sec them befor 
making yom· 

WINTER SELECTIONS 
~=t;..-•SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN 

OR MONEY REFUNDED .il 

T he up-to-date MENS' FIXINGS from head to 

MAIN STREET, 

$5,000 w~1:TH READY-MADE 

CLOTHING 
BELOW

C 
.\.s I haYe mad 
HeaYy Stock 
cleared out. V 
that I haYe 

ULSTER~ 

nnn £11® 1 

~u.UU 
$3.75 
$5.75 

BLUE BLACK BEAVER OVERCOATS 
$5.60, former 

VESTS, 50cts BOYS PANTS, 5Qcts. 

MENS WATERPROOF COATS, good quality 
$2,75, form 

J. s. O'BRIE 

AT WALDREN'S. OUR MEAT 
ELECTION CARD DEPARTMENT 
To the Etuton of .Jntiqonish County: 

Gi-;N-rl.B)rnN :-Having conscntccl, after 11, 
unnnimous nomination, LO contc,t t hi- Co11nty 
n> the Liberal Conaer,·ativo CM didntc, I re
"Rectfullr solicit your support and influence. 
'l he present Government's record of untulJlllecl 
promises 1tnd broken plc<lg;,s should condemn 
ir in tile ,eyes '1,f c,·ery hone,t. tntellig~n& ,·otcr. 
It prom1,ed F l'Ce Trade, ,\ as the promise 
kcp& I Jt promiijed to cut down the ou blic debt 
!rnd >\nnu11I expenditure. Instead of ~o doing, 
1t added :;>8,000.000 lo the pubhc dcbL and in
creased the vonrly expenditure by oYcr Si 000. 
000, so tbat e,·f'ry family in Carn\Ja ~ays o'n a;, 
a,·crnge :;>S.90 more in 1>ixcs in the shape or 
duties than under Consern1lhe t•nle. It pro
ml~cd to chcnpen the lll'CCs,!lrit', ot lire by re. 
ducing the tarill'. Are flour, tea ,uga1· 
tobacco, oil, iron. nal!,. Ill a worcl c,·ery thlni 
you buy, cbeapc1· to-day I han in lb'!l!i I However 
the Govc,.nmcnt bo:1s1s_ 1hat the !ncrca,e in 
our_cxporls und imports 1s to be at1ributed 10 
their tru.d~ pohcy; b1it it docs noL tell you t hnt 
11ndcr a different policy, under a poli<T s!milnr 
(-0 that or the 'Qons01•,·.it1,·cs, the export~ nncl 
1mport~ of the l nHed States dming the same 
period mcrca~ed 11 prn:ent. more thnn those 
of Cal)a.da. J t.s treatment ol the Prohibition 
Q1!est1on ~,,,.s shameful and decepth·c, \cld to 
tb1s the 1 ukon Deni, Dl'11mmond Steal Coal 
Oil ;\1.onopolr, the 1':leclion frauds and• other 
~candals which w?uld t1\ke too 1)1UCh space to 
CllUll)Cr,'ltte, and l 011 Will read,Jy nndcrstnnd 
thaL it 1s your bounden duty to show yonr dis
approval or such act~ by turning Lile present 
Government ~ut of power b'or these rea.~ons 
T trn,t to receive you1· ,upporL 1tnd contldencc. 

T l\lll, Gentlemen, 
) ours Rt•,pectfully, 

E- LA\' IN ll l IUWlR, 

ELECTION CARD. 
To the Elutors of .-tntiqonish CJunty: 

G~:s·rt.E\I~::\', - . I •im again a candidate fo1· 
your rep,es~ulat,on 1n the Hou,o of Commons 
·rhe .hl?lemh/1 1·ecord or Sir Wilfritl Lauricr•~ 
ndm1nistt•ah,on, of which J h11.ve been a ,up: 
~?rt~r, ~1:r1,n1t the pa,t four year, should 
meet ~c l 0111 app1·0,:a1 ancl e11<101-siuion by n. 
,enev.n\ of)OUr eonlicle>ricc in me. Shoulcl l 
not b.c a,blo to meet you all pe1sonally before 
~lcct1on clny, I take this opportunit~ of solkit• 
mg YOUJ' Y01 es on that clnte. · 

I remain, yonr oh~dit•nt sen·aiit, 

C. F. :'lfclSAAC. 

GOOD, FRESH BEEF' LAMB, 
SAUSAGES AND POUL 

--ALSO--

SALT PORK AND BEE 
SALT HERRING AND MAC 

SALT COD AND HA 

W e haYe the experience and facilities, 
therefo1•c know how ~o handle these 
to the satisfaction of our Cn'itomers. 

BONNER'S GHOCER 
Provision 
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